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The Catholic Diocese of Saginaw shield first shows the cross of our Faith in red on a silver field. To indicate the name “Saginaw,” there is a Pentecostal flame placed in each canton of the shield, for this reason: the name of Saginaw Bay (Saginawa) signifies the country or place of the Sauk. The Sauk Indian tribes were first known to Europeans as “Gens de Feu” (People of Fire). The six-pointed star in the center of the shield signifies that Our Lady is of the House of David. The six-pointed star also represents her many heraldic attributes and is usually shown to indicate the Assumption. The cross atop the Cathedral of Mary of the Assumption has the same star on it as well.
VICARIATE 1
Rev. Nathan E. Harburg
Good Shepherd Parish of Ubly
4470 N. Washington St.
Ubly, MI 48475
989.658.2088  |  nharburg@diosag.org

Beth Bauer  |  Vicariate 1 Liaison
989.797.6655  |  bbauer@diosag.org

VICARIATE 2
Rev. Andrew S. LaFramboise
St. Elizabeth of Hungary of Reese Parish &
St. Francis Xavier Cabrini Parish of Vassar
12835 E Washington Rd.,
PO Box 392, Reese, MI 48757-0392
989.868.4081  |  alaframboise

Peg McEvoy  |  Vicariate 2 Liaison
989.797.6608  |  pmcevoy@diosag.org

VICARIATE 3
Rev. Steven M. Gavit
St. Thomas Aquinas Parish of Saginaw
5376 State St., Saginaw, Michigan 48603-3739
989.799.2460  |  sgavit@diosag.org

TBD  |  Vicariate 3 Liaison
989.797.6639  |

VICARIATE 4
Rev. Andrew D. Booms
St. Brigid of Kildare Parish of Midland
207 Ashman St., Midland MI 48640
Phone: 989.835.7121

Deb Popielarz  |  Vicariate 4 Liaison
989.797.6660  |  dpopielarz@diosag.org

VICARIATE 5
Rev. Loren M. Kalinowski
Sacred Heart Parish of Mt Pleasant
302 S. Kinney Ave., Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
989.772.1385

Don Buchalski  |  Vicariate 5 Liaison
989.797.6650  |  dbuchalski@diosag.org
VICARIATE 1 IS COMPRISED OF THE FOLLOWING PARISHES’ TERRITORY:

Ubly       Good Shepherd Parish of Ubly
Bad Axe     St. Hubert Parish of Bad Axe
Port Austin Annunciation of the Lord Parish of Port Austin
Caseville  Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish of Caseville
Lexington  Ave Maria Parish of Lexington
Sandusky   Holy Family Parish of Sandusky
Harbor Beach Holy Name of Mary Parish of Harbor Beach
Ruth       Holy Apostles Parish of Ruth
Parisville  St. Isidore Parish of Parisville
Cass City  Our Lady Consolata Parish Cass City
Caro       St. Christopher Parish of Caro and Mayville

Beth Bauer  |  Vicariate 1 Liaison
989.797.6655 | bbauer@diosag.org

VICARIATE 2 IS COMPRISED OF THE FOLLOWING PARISHES’ TERRITORY:

Birch Run  SS. Francis and Clare Parish of Birch Run
Reese      St. Elizabeth of Hungary Parish of Reese
Vassar     St. Frances Xavier Cabrini Parish of Vassar
Frankenmuth Blessed Trinity Parish of Frankenmuth
Bay City   Our Lady of Peace (St. Mary)
Bay City   St. Catherine of Siena Parish of Bay City
Bay City   Corpus Christi Parish of Bay City
Essexville St. Jude Thaddeus Parish of Essexville
Bay City   All Saints Parish of Bay City
Bay City   Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish of Bay City

Peg McEvoy  |  Vicariate 2 Liaison
989.797.6608 | pmcevoy@diosag.org

VICARIATE 3 IS COMPRISED OF THE FOLLOWING PARISHES’ TERRITORY:

Shields  Holy Spirit Parish of Saginaw
Freeland St. Agnes Parish of Freeland
Saginaw St. John Vianney Parish of Saginaw
Carrollton St. John Paul II Parish of Saginaw
Saginaw Christ the Good Shepherd Parish of Saginaw
Saginaw St. Dominic Parish of Saginaw
Saginaw St. Thomas Aquinas Parish of Saginaw
Saginaw St. Francis of Assisi Parish of Saginaw
Bridgeport St. Francis de Sales Parish of Bridgeport
Saginaw St. Joseph Parish of Saginaw
Saginaw Holy Family Parish of Saginaw
Saginaw Cathedral of Mary of the Assumption Parish of Saginaw
Hemlock St. John XXIII Parish of Hemlock and Merrill

TBD  |  Vicariate 3 Liaison
989.797.6639 |
VICARIATE 4 IS COMPRISED OF THE FOLLOWING PARISHES’ TERRITORY:

Standish       Resurrection of the Lord Parish of Standish
Au Gres        St. Mark Parish of Au Gres
Pinconning     Holy Trinity Parish of Pinconning
Auburn         St. Gabriel Parish of Auburn
Linwood        Prince of Peace Parish of Linwood
Midland        Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Parish of Midland
Midland        Blessed Sacrament Parish of Midland
Midland        St. Brigid of Kildare Parish of Midland
Sanford        Our Lady of Grace Parish of Sanford
Clare          Our Lady of Hope Parish of Clare
Harrison       St. Athanasius Parish of Harrison
Gladwin        Sacred Heart Parish of Gladwin

Deb Popielarz | Vicariate 4 Liaison
989.797.6660  | dpopielarz@diosag.org

VICARIATE 5 IS COMPRISED OF THE FOLLOWING PARISHES’ TERRITORY:

Mt. Pleasant   St. Mary University Parish of Mt. Pleasant
Mt. Pleasant   Sacred Heart Parish of Mt. Pleasant
Beal City      St. Joseph the Worker Parish of Beal City
Shepherd       St. Vincent de Paul Parish of Shepherd
Saint Charles  Mary of the Immaculate Conception Parish of St. Charles
Maple Grove    St. Michael Parish of Maple Grove
Chesaning      St. Peter Parish of Chesaning
Bannister      St. Cyril Parish of Bannister
Alma           Nativity of the Lord Parish of Alma and St. Louis
Ithaca         St. Paul the Apostle Parish of Ithaca

Don Buchalski | Vicariate 5 Liaison
989.797.6650  | dbuchalski@diosag.org
1. ARCHDIOCESE OF DETROIT
Most Rev. Allen H. Vigneron
12 State Street, Detroit, MI 48226-1823
Phone: 313.237.5913
E-Mail: infodesk@aod.org
www.aod.org

2. DIOCESE OF GAYLORD
Most Rev. Jeffrey J. Walsh
611 W. North St., Gaylord, MI 49735-8349
Phone: 989.732.5147
E-Mail: pnemecek@dioceseofgaylord.org
www.dioceseofgaylord.org

3. DIOCESE OF GRAND RAPIDS
Most Rev. David J. Walkowiak
360 Division Ave. S., Grand Rapids, MI 49503-4501
Phone: 616.475.1250
E-Mail: gwelsh@dioceseofgrandrapids.org
www.dioceseofgrandrapids.org

4. DIOCESE OF KALAMAZOO
Most Rev. Edward M. Lohse
215 N. Westnedge Ave., Kalamazoo, MI 49007-3760
Phone: 269.903.0153
E-Mail: officeofthebishop@diokzoo.org
www.dioceseofkalamazoo.org

5. DIOCESE OF LANSING
Most Rev. Earl A. Boyea
228 N. Walnut St., Lansing, MI 48933-1122
Phone: 517.342.2452
www.dioceseoflansing.org

6. DIOCESE OF SAGINAW
See page 14

7. DIOCESE OF MARQUETTE
Most Rev. John F. Doerfler
1004 Harbor Hills Dr., Marquette, MI 49855-8851
Phone: 906.227.9115
E-Mail: jdoerfler@dioceseofmarquette.org
www.dioceseofmarquette.org
Offices and Affiliations
OFFICE OF THE BISHOP
Catholic Diocese of Saginaw

Mary Piechowiak
Administrative Assistant - Bishop
989.797.6683
Fax: 989.799.7912
mpiechowiak@diosag.org

Rev. William J. Rutkowski
Vicar General
989.797.6647
brutkowski@diosag.org

Sister Mary Judith O’Brien, RSM
Chancellor
989.797.6620
mobrien@diosag.org

Debbie Bierlein
Chief Financial Officer
989.797.6688
dbierlein@diosag.org

Tammie Hunt
Chief of Staff
989.797.6614
Fax: 989.797.6670
thunt@diosag.org

Kellie Deming
Director Office of Parish Life and Evangelization
989.797.6609
kdeming@diosag.org

Rev. Alberto E. Vargas
Judicial Vicar
989-797-6622
avargas@diosag.org

Jane Sills
Director of Administrative Services
989.797.6657
Fax: 989.799.6670
jsills@diosag.org

Mr. Cormac Lynn, Ed.S.
Superintendent of Schools
989.797.6651
E-mail: clynn@diosag.org

Former Bishops of Saginaw
Most Rev. William F. Murphy (1938-1950),
Most Rev. Francis F. Reh (1968-1980),

Office hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
(Monday through Friday)
5800 Weiss St., Saginaw, MI 48603-2762
989.799.7910
DIOCESAN OFFICES

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF STAFF

Tammie Hunt
Chief of Staff
989.797.6614
Fax: 989.797.6670
thunt@diosag.org

RECEPTION

Angela Rocha
Front Desk Coordinator
989.799.7910
Fax: 989.797.6670
arocha@diosag.org

OFFICE OF COMMUNICATIONS

Includes Great Lakes Bay Catholic Magazine

Timothy Spear
Print and Digital Media Manager
989.797.6619
tspear@diosag.org

Chris Pham
Communications Specialist
989.797.6637
cpham@diosag.org

Danielle McGrew Tenbusch
Editor Great Lakes Bay Catholic Magazine
989.797.6658
dtenbusch@diosag.org

OFFICE OF STEWARDSHIP & DEVELOPMENT

Includes Christ’s Mission Appeal & Special Events

Geri Rudolf
Director Stewardship & Development
grudolf@diosag.org
989.797.6679

Tammy Heinlein
Office Assistant
989.797.6693
theinlein@diosag.org

OFFICE OF VICAR GENERAL & MODERATOR OF THE CURIA

Rev. William J. Rutkowski
Vicar General
989.797.6647
brutkowski@diosag.org

Includes Ministry to Parish Life Directors, Clergy Support, Campus Ministry and Priest Continuing Education

OFFICE OF PERMANENT DIACONATE

Deacon Stanislaw Kuczynski
Director

Dr. Dan Osborn
Coordinator of Permanent Diaconate Formation and Ministry
989.797.6662
dosborn@diosag.org

Deacon Mike Arnold
Delegate for Deacons
989.684.9358

OFFICE OF SEMINARIANS

Rev. William J. Rutkowski
Director
989.797.6647
brutkowski@diosag.org

OFFICE OF VOCATIONS

Rev. Andrew S. LaFramboise
Director

OFFICE OF ECUMENISM

Dr. Dan Osborn
Bishop’s Delegate in Ecumenical and Inter-Faith Relations

MINISTRY TO PRIESTS

Rev. José Maria Cabrera
Vicar for Clergy
E-mail: frjosemariacabrera@gmail.com

THEOLOGIAN

Dr. Dan Osborn
Diocesan Theologian Bishop’s Delegate in Ecumenical and Inter-Faith Relations
989.797.6662
dosborn@diosag.org
OFFICE OF CHANCELLOR
AND CANONICAL & CIVIL
AFFAIRS

Sister Mary Judith O’Brien, RSM
Chancellor
989.797.6620
mobrien@diosag.org

Tyler Provow
Project Manager
989.797.6635
Fax: 989.797.6670
tprovow@diosag.org

OFFICE OF CHILD & YOUTH PROTECTION

Fax: 989.797.6669

Owen Deming
Compliance Coordinator
989.797.6677
odeming@diosag.org

ARCHIVES

Mark Prindiville
Archivist
989.797-6636
Fax: 989.797.6670
mprindiville@diosag.org

OFFICE OF FINANCE

Debbie Bierlein
Chief Financial Officer
989.797.6688
dbierlein@diosag.org

Katy Pham
Administrative Assistant
989.797.6617
kpham@diosag.org

OFFICE OF ACCOUNTING

Melissa Seeger
Controller
989.797.6642
mseeger@diosag.org

Tammy Charbonneau
Accounting Assistant
989.797.6629
tcharbonneau@diosag.org

Danielle Ellison
Accounting Assistant
989.797.6626
dellison@diosag.org

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES

Jason Rasmussen
Information Technology Manager
989.797.6612
jrasmussen@diosag.org

Dave Platko
Technology Coordinator/Parish Advisor
989.797.6621
dplatko@diosag.org
Fax: 989.797.6670

PARISH FINANCE OUTREACH

Jennifer Watts
Parish Bookkeeping
989.797.6631
jwatts@diosag.org
OFFICE OF CATHOLIC SCHOOL EDUCATION

Mr. Cormac Lynn, Ed.S.
Superintendent of Schools
989.797.6651
E-mail: clynn@diosag.org

Katy Pham
Administrative Assistant
989.797.6617
kpham@diosag.org

Danielle McGrew Tenbusch
Marketing and Admissions Coordinator
989.797.6658
dtenbusch@diosag.org

Krista Willertz
Catholic Identity and Curriculum Coordinator
989.797.6659
kwillertz@diosag.org

OFFICE OF JUDICIAL VICAR AND TRIBUNAL

Fax: 989.399.2250

Rev. Alberto E. Vargas
Judicial Vicar
989-797-6622
avargas@diosag.org

Kim Voelker
Secretary/Ecclesiastical Notary
989.797.6623
kvoelker@diosag.org

Sister Jean Therese Baumann, OSF
Auditor
989.797.6623
jbaumann@diosag.org

Rev. Robert J. Meissner,
Sister Mary Judith O’Brien, RSM,
Judges

Rev. Richard M. Filary
Defender of the Bond

OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

Jane Sills
Director of Administrative Services
989.797.6657
Fax: 989.799.6670
jsills@diosag.org

OFFICE OF PROPERTY & FACILITIES

Fax: 989.797-6625

Scott Geiling
Director of Diocesan Properties and Facilities
989.797.6618
sgeiling@diosag.org

Kimberly Crosson
Housekeeping
989-797-6618
kcrosson@diosag.org

CENTER FOR MINISTRY

Fax: 989.797.6648

Lisa Wright
Manager for Center for Ministry
989.797.6607
lwright@diosag.org

OFFICE OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Tracy Albrecht
Human Resource Director
989.797.6613
talbrecht@diosag.org

Connie Huiskens Wojda
989.797.6687
chuiskens@diosag.org
OFFICE OF PARISH LIFE & EVANGELIZATION

Fax: 989.797.6643

Kellie Deming
Director Office of Parish Life and Evangelization
989.797.6609
kdeming@diosag.org

Amy Dore
Administrative Assistant
989.797.6654
adore@diosag.org

OFFICE OF VICARIATE LIAISONS

Beth Bauer
Vicariate 1 Liaison and Coordinator of Marriage and Family Life Ministry
989.797.6655
bbauer@diosag.org

Peg McEvoy
Vicariate 2 Liaison and Coordinator of Faith and Catechist Formation/OCIA
989.797.6608
pmcevoy@diosag.org

TBD
Vicariate 3 Liaison and Coordinator of Youth & Young Adult Ministry
989.797.6639
@diosag.org

Deb Popielarz
Vicariate 4 Liaison and Coordinator of Lay Ecclesial Ministry
989.797.6660
dpopielarz@diosag.org

Don Buchalski
Vicariate 5 Liaison and Coordinator of Evangelization
989.797.6650
dbuchalski@diosag.org

OFFICE OF MULTICULTURAL MINISTRY

Deacon Librado Gayton
Director of Multicultural Ministry
989.797.6604
lgayton@diosag.org

OFFICE OF DIOCESAN OUTREACH

Lori Becker
Coordinator of Diocesan Outreach
989.797.6652
lbecker@diosag.org

OFFICE OF DIOCESAN LITURGY

Bob Zondlak
Liturgical Liaison
989.797.6665
bzondlak@diosag.org

MISSION OFFICE

Maria A. Coss
Mission Coordinator
Translation Services
989.797.6646
mcoss@diosag.org
CATHOLIC CEMETERIES

Alice Lefevre
Director
989.797.6672
alefevre@diosag.org

Danielle Seymour
Family Service Counselor
Outreach Director/Sales Manager
989.770.0188
dseymour@diosag.org

Cindy Barber
Location Manager
Mt. Olivet/St. Andrew Cemeteries
Office: 989.792.3131
cbarber@diosag.org

Kyle Wolpert
Family Service Counselor
Mt. Olivet/St. Andrew Cemeteries
Office: 989.792.3131
kwolpert@diosag.org

Karen MacLean
Family Service Counselor
Mt. Olivet/St. Andrew Cemeteries
Office: 989.792.3131
kmaclean@diosag.org

Courtney Arnott
Location Manager
St. Patrick/St. Stanislaus Cemeteries
Office: 989.893.2697
carnott@diosag.org

Tamera Reder
Family Service Counselor
St. Patrick/St. Stanislaus Cemeteries
Office: 989.893.2697
treder@diosag.org

Justin Radlinski
Family Service Counselor
St. Patrick/St. Stanislaus Cemeteries
Office: 989.893.2697
jradlinski@diosag.org

Michelle Klumpp
Location Manager
Calvary-Kawkawlin/St. Anne Cemeteries
Office: 989.684.9936
mklumpp@diosag.org

Dick Kemp
Location Manager
Old & New Calvary Cemeteries
Office: 989.689.3739
dkemp@diosag.org

CATHOLIC CEMETERY OFFICES

Calvary, Kawkawlin
989.684.9936
Fax: 989.684.8565

Mount Olivet/Calvary, Saginaw
989.792.3131
Fax: 989.792.9399

Old/New Calvary, Midland
989.689.3739
Fax: 989.689.2533

St. Anne, Linwood
989.684.9936
Fax: 989.684.8565

St. Andrew, Saginaw
989.792.3131
Fax: 989.792.9399

St. Patrick/St. Stanislaus, Bay City
989.893.2697
Fax: 989.893.2223
ADVISORY BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

BUILDING COMMISSION
Jane Sills
Director of Administrative Services
989.797.6657
Fax: 989.799.6670
jsills@diosag.org

COLLEGE OF CONSULTORS
Rev. Robert H. Byrne
Rev. Peter J. Gaspeny
Rev. Thomas J. McNamara
Rev. William J. Rutkowski, V.G.
Rev. Alberto E. Vargas, JV
Rev. Ronald J. Wagner

CLERGY PERSONNEL BOARD
Most Rev. Robert D. Gruss
Rev. José Maria Cabrera
Rev. Steven M. Gavit
Rev. Peter J. Gaspeny
Rev. William J. Rutkowski, V.G.
Rev. Christian F. Tabares

DIOCESAN WORSHIP COMMISSION
Deacon Todd Lovas
Chairperson
989.828.5720

FINANCE COUNCIL
John Hunt
Chairperson

Katy Pham
Administrative Assistant
989.797.6617
kpham@diosag.org

INTER-PARISH DEPOSIT & LOAN
Katy Pham
Administrative Assistant
989.797.6617
kpham@diosag.org

INVESTMENT COMMITTEE
Katy Pham
Administrative Assistant
989.797.6617
kpham@diosag.org

PRESBYTERAL COUNCIL
Most Rev. Robert Gruss
Rev. Andrew D. Booms
Rev. José Maria Cabrera
Rev. Richard M. Filary
Rev. Steven M. Gavit
Rev. Nathan E. Harburg
Rev. Loren M. Kalinowski
Rev. Robert J. Kelm
Rev Andrew S. LaFramboise
Rev. Marcel J. Portelli
Rev. William J. Rutkowski, V.G.

PRIESTS’ RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION
Rev. Peter J. Gaspeny
President
989.781.2457
DIOCESAN AFFILIATIONS
AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

Listings in this directory should not be construed as an endorsement of any entity or person nor should any legal relationship between the Catholic Diocese of Saginaw and any entity or persons be implied from such listing.

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY FOUNDATION OF MID-MICHIGAN

5800 Weiss St., Saginaw MI 48603
989.303.9200
Email: ccfmm@ccfmm.org
Website: www.ccfmm.org

Kristin M. Smith
Executive Director
kristin.smith@ccfmm.org
989.303.9201

Connor Rabine
Grants and Scholarships Coordinator
connor.rabine@ccfmm.org
989.303.9202

Sandy Zondlak
Finance Coordinator
michele.driver@ccfmm.org
989.303.9203

CATHOLIC FAMILY SERVICE

989.753.8446
710 N. Michigan Ave., Saginaw, MI 48602-4372

Sr. Mary Rebecca Koterba R.S.M.
Executive Director
skoterba@catholicfamsvc.org

Lynsay Wotta
Administrative Supervisor
lwotta@catholicfamsvc.org

BAY CITY
989.892.2504
915 Columbus Ave., Bay City, MI 48708

SAGINAW
989.753.8446
710 N. Michigan Ave., Saginaw, MI 48602-4372

LITTLE BOOKS OF THE DIOCESE OF SAGINAW INC.

989.797.6653
Fax: 989.797.6606
P.O. Box 6009, Saginaw, MI 48608-6009
www.littlebooks.org

Stacey Trapani
Executive Director
989.797.6606
strapani@diosag.org

Erin Carlson
Editor
989.797.6681
chaven@diosag.org

Janie Tacey
Accountant
989.797.6697
jtacey@diosag.org

Jennifer Furtaw
989.797.6661
jfurtaw@diosag.org

Daleane Matuszewski
989.797.6632
dmatuszewski@diosag.org

ST. FRANCIS HOME

989.781.3150
Fax: 989.781.3791
915 N. River Rd., Saginaw, MI 48609-6865

K N I G H T S O F C O L U M B U S

Michigan State Council
6025 Wall Street Sterling Heights, MI 48312
586.883.9456
MICHIGAN CATHOLIC CONFERENCE
517.372.9310
510 South Capitol Ave., Lansing, MI 48933
Toll-Free: 800.395.5565
Fax: 517.372.3940

RELIGIOUS MOTHERHOUSES

Mission Sisters of the Holy Spirit
989.781.3150
915 N. River Rd., Saginaw, MI 48609
President: Sister Mary Lou Owczarzak, M.S.Sp.

Religious Sisters of Mercy of Alma
989.463.6035
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801
Superior General: Mother Mary Christa Nutt, RSM
religious.sisters.of.mercy@gmail.com

Sisters of Our Mother of Divine Grace
810.622.9904, ext. 3
7066 W. Main Street, Port Sanilac, MI 48469
www.sistersmdg.org
Superior: Sister Mary Philomena Fuire, SMDG
sistermary@sistersmdg.org
Parish Listing
Cathedral of Mary of the Assumption Parish of Saginaw
Page 36
989.752.8119
705 Hoyt Ave., Saginaw, MI 48607-1713
cathedral@cscluster.com

All Saints Parish of Bay City
Pages 46, 47
989.893.4693
710 Columbus Ave., Bay City, MI 48708-6417
allsaintsparishbaycity@gmail.com

Annunciation of the Lord Parish of Port Austin
Pages 77, 78, 97
989.738.7521
8661 Independence St., P.O. Box 355
Port Austin, MI 48467-0355
annunciationparish@centurytel.net

Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Parish of Midland
Page 85
989.631.4447
3516 E Monroe Rd., Midland, MI 48642-8824
assumption@assumptionmidland.org

Ave Maria Parish of Lexington
Pages 79, 98
810.359.5400
P.O. Box 399, Lexington, MI 48450-8323
avemariaparish@gmail.com

Blessed Sacrament Parish of Midland
Page 86
989.835.6777
3109 Swede Ave., Midland, MI 48642-3842
admin@blessed-midland.org

Blessed Trinity Parish of Frankenmuth
Page 65
989.652.3259
958 E. Tuscola St., Frankenmuth, MI 48734-1140
lsnyder@btmuth.org

Christ the Good Shepherd Parish of Saginaw
Pages 104
989.793.0618
2445 N Charles St., Saginaw, MI 48602-5009
ctgssaginaw@sbcglobal.net

Corpus Christi Parish of Bay City
Pages 48
989.893.4073
1008 S Wenona, Bay City, MI 48706-5072
parish2014@corpus-christi-parish.com

Good Shepherd Parish of Ubly
Pages 40, 67, 120
989.658.8824
4470 N Washington, St. Ubly, MI 48475-9792
goodshepherd48475@yahoo.com

Holy Apostles Parish of Ruth
Pages 102
989.864.3649
7135 E Atwater Rd, P.O. Box 55, Ruth, MI 48470
holyapostles@speedconnect.com

Holy Family Parish of Saginaw
Pages 105
989.755.8020
1525 S Washington Ave., Saginaw, MI 48601-2818
office@holyfamilysaginaw.org

Holy Family Parish of Sandusky
Pages 82, 92, 116
810.648.2968
59 N. Moore St., Sandusky, MI 48471
holyfamilyparish1@gmail.com

Holy Name of Mary Parish of Harbor Beach
Pages 70, 72
989.479.3393
413 S First St., Harbor Beach, MI 48441-1324
hnomp@yahoo.com

Holy Spirit Parish of Saginaw
Page 106
989.781.2457
1035 N River Rd., Saginaw, MI 48609-6833
angela@saginawhsp.org

Holy Trinity Parish of Pinconning
Pages 95
989.879.2141
225 S. Jennings St., Pinconning, MI 48650-9408
denise@holytrinitypinconning.org
Mary of the Immaculate Conception Parish of St. Charles
Pages 37, 114
989.865.9460
708 Sanderson St., P.O. Box 39, Saint Charles, MI 48655
maryoftheimmaculate@yahoo.com

Nativity of the Lord Parish of Alma and St. Louis
Pages 39, 115
989.463.5370
510 N Prospect, Alma, MI 48801-1633
secretary@nativityparish.net

Our Lady Consolata Parish of Cass City
Pages 60, 68, 118
989.665-1027
4816 South St. PO Box 139, Gagetown, MI 48735-0139
parishoffice@stpancc.com

Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish of Bay City
Pages 49, 50
989.893.6421
1503 Kosciusko Ave., Bay City, MI 48708-4107
eileena@baycityolc.com

Our Lady of Grace Parish of Sanford
Pages 63, 117
989.687.5657
2500 N West River Rd., Sanford, MI 48657-9418
marcia.kosnik@ourladyofgracemi.org

Our Lady of Hope Parish of Clare
Pages 62, 101
989.386.9862
106 E Wheaton Ave., Clare, MI 48617-1322
parish@olhclare.org

Our Lady of Peace Parish of Bay City
Pages 51
989.892.6031
607 S Union St., Ste. 100, Bay City, MI 48706-4777
office@baycityourladyofpeace.com

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish of Caseville
Pages 59, 94, 96
989.856.4933
6253 Main St., P.O. Box 1238, Caseville, MI 48725-1238
OLPH6.27@gmail.com

Prince of Peace Parish of Linwood
Pages 54, 76, 80
989.697.4443
315 W Center St., Linwood, MI 48634-9217
office@princeofpeaceparish.net

Resurrection of the Lord Parish of Standish
Pages 38, 121
989.846.9565
423 Cedar St., P.O. Box 306, Standish, MI 48658-0306
resurrectionchurchstandish@yahoo.com

Sacred Heart Parish of Gladwin
Page 69
989.426.7154
330 N Silverleaf, Gladwin, MI 48624-1600
sacredheartgladwin@gmail.com

Sacred Heart Parish of Mt. Pleasant
Page 88
989.772.1385
302 S. Kinney Ave., Mount Pleasant, Mi 48858-2707
brau@sha.net

Ss. Francis and Clare Parish of Birch Run
Pages 55
989.624.9098
12157 Church St., Birch Run MI., 48415-8731
ssfandcparishoffice@gmail.com

St. Agnes Parish of Freeland
Page 66
989.695.5652
300 Johnson St., Freeland, MI 48623-9006
StAgnesParish@aol.com

St. Athanasius Parish of Harrison
Page 71
989.539.6232
310 S Broad St, Harrison, MI 48625-0528
stathanasiusparish@gmail.com

St. Brigid of Kildare Parish of Midland
Page 87
989.835.7121
207 Ashman St., Midland, MI 48640-5139
stbrigid@stbrigid-midland.org
St. Catherine of Siena Parish of Bay City
Pages 52
989.684.1203
2956 E North Union Rd., Bay City, MI 48706-9246
office@scsparish.com

St. Christopher Parish of Caro and Mayille
Pages 57, 83
989.673.2346
140 Atwood St., Caro, MI 48723-1742
scp@cmstchristopher.org

St. Cyril Parish of Bannister
Page 45
989.862.5270
517 E Main St., P.O. Box 96, Bannister, MI 48807-0096
ckleinstcyrilchurch@gmail.com

St. Dominic Parish of Saginaw
Pages 107, 108
989.799.2334
2711 Mackinaw St., Saginaw, MI 48602-3146
stdominic@stdominicsaginaw.org

St. Elizabeth of Hungary Parish of Reese
Page 100
989.868.4081
12835 E Washington Rd., P.O. Box 392, Reese, MI 48757-0392
stelizabethreese@gmail.com

St. Francis Xavier Cabrini Parish of Vassar
Page 123
989.823.2911
334 Division St., Vassar, MI 48768-1201
office@stfrancescabrini.co

St. Francis de Sales Parish of Bridgeport
Page 56
989.777.2091
3945 Williamson, Saginaw, MI 48601-5840
sfdssaginaw@yahoo.com

St. Francis of Assisi Parish of Saginaw
Pages 109, 110
989.752.1971
3680 S Washington Rd., Saginaw, MI 48601-4966
stfrancissaginaw@gmail.com

St. Gabriel Parish of Auburn
Pages 42, 43
989.662.6861
84 W Midland Rd., Auburn, MI 48611-9311
info@auburnac.org

St. Hubert Parish of Bad Axe
Pages 44, 99
989.269.7729
311 Whitelam St., Bad Axe, MI 48413-1205
St.hubertparish@yahoo.com

St. Isidore Parish of Parisville
Pages 90, 91
989.864.3523
4190 Parisville Rd., Ruth, MI 48470-0055
stisidoreparish@yahoo.com

St. John Paul II Parish of Carrollton
Pages 58
989.755.0828
479 Shattuck Rd., Saginaw 48604
office@stjohnpauliicc.org

St. John Vianney Parish of Saginaw
Page 112
989.790.5086
6400 McCarty Rd., Saginaw, MI 48603-8671
stjvianney64@aol.com

St. John XXIII Parish of Hemlock and Merrill
Pages 73, 84, 103
989.642.5606
151 Saint Marys Dr., Hemlock, MI 48626-9614
secretary@stjohn23.net
St. Joseph Parish of Saginaw
Page 112
989.755.7561
936 N 6th Ave., Saginaw, MI 48601-1103
ddsasiela@stjosephsaginaw.org

St. Joseph the Worker Parish of Beal City
Page 53
989.644.2041
2163 N Winn Rd., Mount Pleasant, MI 48858-8762
stjosephtheworkerbcparish@gmail.com

St. Jude Thaddeus Parish of Essexville
Pages 64
989.894.2701
614 Pine St., Essexville, MI 48732-1428
stjudeoffice1@gmail.com

St. Mark Parish of Au Gres
Page 41
989.876.7925
415 S Court St., Au Gres, MI 48703-9310
stmark@centurytel.net

St. Mary University Parish of Mt. Pleasant
Page 89
989.773.3931
1405 S Washington St, Mount Pleasant, MI 48858-4280
office@stmarycmu.org

St. Michael Parish of Maple Grove
Page 81
989.845.7010 and 989.845.7011
17994 Lincoln Rd., New Lothrop, MI 8460-9461
stmichaelchurchmg@hotmail.com

St. Paul the Apostle Parish of Ithaca
Pages 75, 93
989.875.2852
121 N. Union St., Ithaca, MI 48847-1349
stpaultheapostle.secretary@gmail.com

St. Peter Parish of Chesaning
Pages 61
989.845.1794
P.O. Box 454, Chesaning, MI 48616-0454
kapullman@gmail.com

St. Thomas Aquinas Parish of Saginaw
Page 113
989.799.2460
5376 State St., Saginaw, MI 48603-3739
dawnd@stasaginaw.org

St. Vincent de Paul Parish of Shepherd
Pages 74, 119
989.828.5720
168 E Wright Ave., Shepherd, MI 48883-9079
adminparish@gmail.com
Church Listing
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Church (Page 85)
3516 E. Monroe Rd., Midland, MI 48642
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Parish of Midland

Blessed Sacrament Church (Page 86)
3109 Swede Ave., Midland, MI 48642
Blessed Sacrament Parish of Midland

Blessed Trinity Church (Page 65)
958 E. Tuscola St., Frankenmuth, MI 48734
Blessed Trinity Parish of Frankenmuth

Cathedral of Mary of the Assumption (Page 36)
615 Hoyt Ave., Saginaw, MI 48607
Cathedral of Mary of the Assumption Parish of Saginaw

Holy Family Church (Page 105)
1525 S. Washington Ave., Saginaw, MI 48601
Holy Family Parish of Saginaw

Holy Family Church (Page 118)
8370 Unionville Rd., Sebewaing, MI 48759
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish of Sebewaing

Holy Spirit Church (Page 106)
1035 N. River Rd., Saginaw, MI 48609
Holy Spirit Parish of Saginaw

Holy Trinity Church (Page 48)
1008 S. Wenona St., Bay City, MI 48706
Corpus Christi Parish of Bay City

Immaculate Conception Church (Page 114)
708 Sanderson St., St. Charles, MI 48655
Mary of the Immaculate Conception Parish of St. Charles

Most Sacred Heart of Jesus Church (Page 88)
302 S. Kinney Ave., Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
Sacred Heart Parish of Mt. Pleasant

Mount Saint Joseph Church (Page 115)
605 S. Franklin St., St. Louis, MI 48880
Nativity of the Lord Parish of Alma and St. Louis

Our Lady of Lake Huron Church (Page 70)
405 S. First St., Harbor Beach, MI 48441
Holy Name of Mary Parish of Harbor Beach

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church (Page 61)
404 S. Wood St., Chesaning, MI 48616
St. Peter Parish of Chesaning

Resurrection of the Lord Church (Page 121)
423 W. Cedar St., Standish, MI 48658
Resurrection of the Lord Parish of Standish

Sacred Heart Church (Page 44)
311 Whitelam St., Bad Axe, MI 48413
St. Hubert Parish of Bad Axe

Sacred Heart Church (Page 55)
12157 Church St., Birch Run, MI 48415
Ss. Francis & Clare Parish of Birch Run

Sacred Heart Church (Page 57)
140 Atwood St., Caro, MI 48723
St. Christopher Parish of Caro and Mayville

Sacred Heart Church (Page 69)
300 N. Silverleaf St., Gladwin, MI 48624
Sacred Heart Parish of Gladwin

Sacred Heart Church (Page 76)
1000 E. Beaver Rd., Kawkawlin, MI 48631
Prince of Peace Parish of Linwood

Sacred Heart Church (Page 84)
445 S. Midland St., Merrill, MI 48637
St. John XXIII Parish of Hemlock and Merrill

Ss. Peter and Paul Church (Page 102)
7115 E. Atwater Rd., Ruth, MI 48470
Holy Apostles Parish of Ruth

Ss. Peter and Paul Church (Page 107)
4735 W. Michigan Ave., Saginaw, MI 48638
St. Dominic Parish of Saginaw

St. Agatha Church (Page 68)
4618 South St., Gagetown, MI 48735
Our Lady Consolata Parish of Cass City

St. Agnes Church (Page 66)
300 Johnson St., Freeland, MI 48623
St. Agnes Parish of Freeland
St. Agnes Church (Page 117)
2500 N. W. River Rd., Sanford, MI 48657
Our Lady of Grace Parish of Sanford

St. Anne Church (Page 63)
5738 S. M30, Edenville, MI 48618
Our Lady of Grace Parish of Sanford

St. Anne Church (Page 80)
315 W Center St., Linwood, MI 48634
Prince of Peace Parish Linwood

St. Anthony Church (Page 42)
1492 W. Midland Rd., Auburn, MI 48611
St. Gabriel Parish of Auburn

St. Anthony of Padua Church (Page 72)
8239 Helena Rd., Helena, MI 48441
Holy Name of Mary Parish of Harbor Beach

St. Anthony of Padua Church (Page 109)
3680 S. Washington Rd., Saginaw, MI 48601
St. Francis of Assisi Parish of Saginaw

St. Athanasius Church (Page 71)
310 S. Broad St., Harrison, MI 48625
St. Athanasius Parish of Harrison

St. Boniface Church (Page 46)
500 N. Lincoln Ave., Bay City, MI 48708
All Saints Parish of Bay City

St. Brigid of Kildare Church (Page 87)
207 Ashman St., Midland, MI 48640
St. Brigid of Kildare Parish of Midland

St. Casimir Church (Page 110)
2122 S. Jefferson Ave., Saginaw, MI 48601
St. Francis of Assisi Parish of Saginaw

St. Cecilia Church (Page 62)
106 E. Wheaton Ave., Clare, MI 48617
Our Lady of Hope Parish of Clare

St. Christopher Church (Page 56) (Bridgeport)
3945 Williamson Rd., Saginaw, MI 48601
St. Francis de Sales Parish of Bridgeport

St. Columbkille Church (Page 120) (Sheridan Corners)
3031 McAlpin Rd., Ubly, MI 48475
Good Shepherd Parish of Ubly

St. Cyril Church (Page 45)
517 E. Main St., Bannister, MI 48807
St. Cyril Parish of Bannister

St. Denis Church (Page 79)
5366 Main St., Lexington, MI 48450
Ave Maria Parish of Lexington

St. Edward the Confessor Church (Page 77)
5083 Park St., Kinde, MI 48445
Annunciation of the Lord Parish of Port Austin

St. Elizabeth Church (Page 82)
6785 W. Marlette St., Marlette, MI 48453
Holy Family Parish of Sandusky

St. Elizabeth of Hungary Church (Page 100)
12835 E. Washington Rd. (M-81), Reese, MI 48757
St. Elizabeth of Hungary Parish of Reese

St. Felix of Valois Church (Page 96)
3515 Limerick Rd., Pinnebog, MI 48445
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish

St. Frances Xavier Cabrini Church (Page 123)
334 Division St., Vassar, MI 48768
St. Frances Xavier Cabrini Parish of Vassar

St. Francis Borgia Church (Page 94)
25 Moeller St., Pigeon, MI 48755
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish of Caseville

St. Helen Church (Page 104)
2445 N. Charles St., Saginaw, MI 48602
Christ the Good Shepherd Parish of Saginaw

St. Henry Church (Page 101)
4079 E. Vernon Rd., Rosebush, MI 48878
Our Lady of Hope Parish of Clare

St. Hyacinth Church (Page 49)
1515 Cass Ave., Bay City, MI 48708
Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish of Bay City
St. Ignatius Church (Page 67)  (Frieburg)
1826 Cumber Rd., Ubly 48475
Good Shepherd Parish of Ubly

St. James Church (Page 47)
710 Columbus Ave., Bay City, MI 48708
All Saints Parish of Bay City

St. John the Evangelist Church (Page 64)
614 Pine St., Essexville, MI 48732
St. Jude Thaddeus Parish of Essexville

St. John the Evangelist Church (Page 92)
4470 N. Washington Rd., Ubly, MI 48475
Good Shepherd Parish of Ubly

St. John Vianney Church (Page 111)
6400 McCarty Rd., Saginaw, MI 48603
St. John Vianney Parish of Saginaw

St. Josaphat Church (Page 58) (Carrollton)
469 Shattuck Rd., Saginaw, MI 48604
St. John Vianney Parish of Saginaw

St. Joseph Church (Page 38)
7842 Newberry St., Alger, MI 48610
Resurrection of the Lord Parish of Standish

St. Joseph Church (Page 40)
4960 N. Ubly Rd., Argyle, MI 48410
Good Shepherd Parish of Ubly

St. Joseph Church (Page 43)
84 W. Midland Rd., Auburn, MI 48611
St. Gabriel Parish of Auburn

St. Joseph Church (Page 83)
315 W. Ohmer Rd., Mayville, MI 48744
St. Christopher Parish of Caro and Mayville

St. Joseph Church (Page 112)
910 N. 6th Ave., Saginaw, MI 48601
St. Joseph Parish of Saginaw

St. Joseph Church (Page 99)
3455 Rapson Rd., Rapson, MI 48413
St. Hubert Parish of Bad Axe

St. Joseph Church (Page 118)
59 Moore St., Sandusky, MI 48471
Holy Family Parish of Sandusky

St. Joseph the Worker Church (Page 53)
2163 N. Winn Rd., Beal City, MI 48858
St. Joseph the Worker Parish of Beal City

St. Mark Church (Page 41)
415 S. Court St., Au Gres, MI 48703
St. Mark Parish of Au Gres

St. Martin de Porres Church (Page 95)
4010 W. Cleveland Rd., Perrinton, MI 48871
St. Paul the Apostle Parish of Ithaca

St. Mary - Our Lady of Sorrows Church (Page 100)
7066 W. Main St., Port Sanilac, MI 48469
Ave Maria Parish of Lexington

St. Mary Church (Page 39)
510 N. Prospect Ave., Alma, MI 48801
Nativity of the Lord Parish of Alma and St. Louis

St. Mary Church (Page 74)
151 St. Mary’s Dr., Hemlock, MI 48626
St. John XXIII Parish of Hemlock and Merrill

St. Mary Church at Albee (Page 37)
5661 Fergus Rd., Albee, MI 48655
Mary of the Immaculate Conception Parish of St. Charles

St. Mary Church (Page 93)
4190 Parisville Rd., Parisville, MI 48470
St. Isidore Parish of Parisville

St. Mary of Czestochowa Church (Page 79)
1709 Moeller Rd., Dwight Twp. Kinde, MI 48445
Annunciation of the Lord Parish of Port Austin

St. Mary of the Assumption Church (Page 51)
607 S. Union St., Bay City, MI 48706
Our Lady of Peace Parish of Bay City

St. Mary University Church (Page 90)
1405 S. Washington St., Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
St. Mary University Parish of Mt. Pleasant

St. Michael Church (Page 82)
17994 Lincoln Rd., Maple Grove, MI 48460
St. Michael Parish of Maple Grove
St. Michael Church (Page 95)
225 S. Jennings St., Pinconning, MI 48650
Holy Trinity Parish of Pinconning

St. Michael Church (Page 97)
8661 Independence Ave., Port Austin, MI 48467
Annunciation of the Lord Parish of Port Austin

St. Pancratius Church (Page 60)
4306 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726
Our Lady Consolata Parish of Cass City

St. Patrick Church (Page 74)
7631 W. North County Line Rd., Shepherd, MI 48883
St. Vincent de Paul Parish of Shepherd

St. Patrick Church (Page 90)
1801 Palms Rd., 48465
St. Isidore Parish of Parisville

St. Patrick Church (Page 103)
4708 S. Meridian Rd., Ryan, MI 48637
St. John XXIII Parish of Hemlock and Merrill

St. Paul the Apostle Church (Page 75)
121 N. Union St., Ithaca, MI 48847
St. Paul the Apostle Parish of Ithaca

St. Roch Church (Page 59)
6253 Main St., Caseville, MI 48725
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish of Caseville

St. Stanislaus Kostka Church (Page 50)
1503 Kosciuszko Ave., Bay City, MI 48708
Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish of Bay City

St. Stephen Church (Page 108)
1310 Malzahn St., Saginaw, MI 48602
St. Dominic Parish of Saginaw

St. Thomas Aquinas Church (Page 113)
5376 State St., Saginaw, MI 48603
St. Thomas Aquinas Parish of Saginaw

St. Valentine Church at Beaver (Page 54)
999 9 Mile Rd., 48631
Prince of Peace Parish of Linwood

St. Vincent de Paul Church (Page 52)
2956 E. North Union Rd., Bay City, MI 48706
St. Catherine of Siena Parish of Bay City

St. Vincent de Paul Church (Page 119)
168 E. Wright Ave., Shepherd, MI 48883
St. Vincent de Paul Parish of Shepherd
Parish Directory
CATHEDRAL OF MARY
OF THE ASSUMPTION
PARISH OF SAGINAW
Cathedral of Mary
of the Assumption
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Most Rev. Robert D. Gruss  |  Pastor
Rev. Adam P. Maher        |  Rector
amaher@diosag.org
Sr. Mary Danielle Johnson, RSM  |  Administrative Assistant
officeadmin@cathedralsaginaw.org
Mary Vogelpohl            |  Bookkeeper
mvogelpohl@cathedralsaginaw.org
Ryan McCauslin            |  Music Director
rmccauslin@cathedralsaginaw.org
Geri Rudolf               |  Pastoral Council Chair
gmrudolf@aol.com
Jake Martineau            |  Finance Council Chair
jacromar6693@gmail.com
Dave Beckrow              |  Parish Maintenance
dbeckrow@cathedralsaginaw.org

WEEKEND MASS TIMES

Sunday 10:30 a.m. Live-streamed
Sunday 6:00 p.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Monday - Saturday at 8:00 a.m.
Live-streamed

ADORATION TIMES

Thursday at 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENCEANCE

Saturday 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
MARY OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION PARISH OF ST. CHARLES

St. Mary Church at Albee
*Church for Occasional Use*

*Vicariate 5*

**Physical Location:** 5661 Fergus Rd., Saint Charles MI, 48655  
**Mailing Address:** 709 Sanderson St., P.O. Box 39, Saint Charles, MI 48655  
**Email:** maryoftheimmaculatec@yahoo.com  
**Website:** https://maryimmaculateconception.org

---

**PARISH LEADERSHIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. John F. Cotter</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jcotter@diosag.org">jcotter@diosag.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Henige</td>
<td>Pastoral Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marge Gerding</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Bitterman</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dbitterman@mic.diosag.org">dbitterman@mic.diosag.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marge Gerding</td>
<td>Bulletin Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristeen Gross</td>
<td>Faith Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raquel Gomez</td>
<td>Youth Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Holmes</td>
<td>Music Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hession</td>
<td>Pastoral Council Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Wasmiller</td>
<td>Finance Council Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PARISH MASS TIMES**

Please see bulletin for location and time.

---

**OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION**

Mary of the Immaculate Conception Parish includes Mary of the Immaculate Conception Church in Saint Charles and St. Mary Church in Albee.
RESURRECTION OF THE LORD PARISH OF STANDISH

St. Joseph Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 7842 Newberry St., Alger 48610
Mailing Address: 423 Cedar St., PO Box 306, Standish, MI 48658-0306
Phone: 989.846.9565
Fax: 989.846.9566
Email: resurrectionchurchstandish@yahoo.com
Website: www.arenaccatholic.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Ronald F. Wagner  |  Pastor
rwagner@diosag.org

Mary Fitzgerald  |  Bookkeeper
mfitzgerald@rotl.diosag.org

Kathy Beardsley  |  Office Professional

Annette Charchan  |  Faith Formation

Tina Donze  |  Music Ministry

Dan Goick  |  Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Joseph Church
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.

Resurrection of the Lord Church
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m.; Thursday at 4:30 p.m.
Friday at 9:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Joseph Church
Available before Mass

Resurrection of the Lord Church
Saturday at 3:30 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

Resurrection of the Lord Church
Friday Rosary at 1:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

Resurrection of the Lord Parish includes Resurrection of the Lord Church in Standish and St. Joseph Church in Alger.
NATIVITY OF THE LORD
PARISH OF ALMA
AND ST. LOUIS
St. Mary Church

Vicariate 5

Physical Location: 510 Prospect Ave., Alma 48801
Mailing Address: 510 Prospect, Alma, MI, 48801-1633
Office Hours:
8:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m. Monday;
8:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday;
Phone: 989.463.5370
Fax: 989.463.1369
Email: secretary@nativityparish.net
Website: www.nativityparish.net

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Mount St. Joseph Church
Saturday 4:30 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Mary Chapel, parish center (Summer)
Wednesday 9:00 a.m.

St. Mary School Gym
Friday (School Year) 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Mount St. Joseph Church
Saturday 3:30 to 4:15 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
Mount St. Joseph Church
Christian Meditation at 4:30 p.m. on Tuesdays

St. Mary Chapel, Parish Center, Alma
Eucharistic Adoration on Wednesday’s 10:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.; Benediction at 1:30 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:
Nativity of the Lord Parish includes St. Mary Church in Alma and Mount St. Joseph Church in Saint Louis.
GOOD SHEPHERD PARISH OF UBLY

St. Joseph Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 4960 N. Ubly Rd., Argyle 48410
Mailing Address: 4470 N. Washington St., Ubyl, MI 48475-9792
Phone: 989.658.8824
Rectory number: 989.658.8145
Fax: 989.658.2088
Email: goodshepherdubly@gmail.com
Website: http://goodshepherdubly.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Nathan E. Harburg | Pastor
nharburg@diosag.org

Lor Uhl | Bookkeeper/Secretary
luhl@goodshepherd.diosag.org

Dawn Stewart | Faith Formation & Youth Ministry

Debbie Powell | Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Columbkille Church
Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist Church
Wednesday 11:30 a.m.
Friday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

See bulletin for times

ADORATION

St. John the Evangelist Church
Friday at 9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
First Fridays until 4:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

Good Shepherd Parish includes St. John the Evangelist Church in Ubly, St. Columbkille Church in Sheridan Corners, St. Ignatius Church in Frieburg and St. Joseph Church in Argyle.
ST. MARK PARISH OF AU GRES
St. Mark Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 415 S. Court St., Au Gres 48703
Mailing Address: 415 S Court St., Au Gres, MI 48703-9310
Phone: 989.876.7925
Fax: 989.876.7778
Email: office@stmark.diosag.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Colleen Snyder  |  Director Parish Life
csnyder@stmark.diosag.org

Rev. Gerald E. Balwinski  |  Sacramental Minister
gbalwinski@diosag.org

Rev. Thomas M. Kowalczk  |  Sacramental Minister
tkowaiczk@diosag.org

Jackie Gere  |  Bookkeeper/Secretary
jgere@stmark.diosag.org

Lindsay Miller  |  Coordinator of Faith Formation

Barbara La Rose  |  Music Ministry

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 10:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF Penance
First and third Saturday of the month at 4:15 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER:
Chaplet of Divine Mercy
1st Friday of Each month at 4:00 p.m.
ST. GABRIEL PARISH
OF AUBURN
St. Anthony Church
Church for Occasional Use
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 1492 W. Midland Rd., Auburn 48611
Mailing Address: 84 W. Midland Rd., Auburn, MI 48611-9311
Phone: 989.662.6861
Fax: 989.662.0064
Email: parishoffice@auburnac.org
Website: www.auburnac.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Marc M. Hopps  |  Parochial Administrator
mhopps@diosag.org

Kim Grant  |  Office Administrator
parishoffice@auburnac.org

Janet Woronoff  |  Bookkeeper
jworonoff@stgabriel.diosag.org

Misty Michelle  |  Youth Ministry
mmichelle@auburnac.org

Sue LeVasseur  |  Music Ministry
musicdirector@auburnac.org

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Joseph Church
Tuesday: 8:00 a.m.
1st and 3rd Wednesday at 9:00 a.m.
Thursday: 8:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Joseph Church
Saturday from 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

St. Gabriel Parish includes St. Joseph Church in Auburn and St. Anthony Church in Auburn.

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Joseph Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
ST. GABRIEL PARISH OF AUBURN
St. Joseph Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 84 W. Midland Rd., Auburn 48611
Mailing Address: 84 W. Midland Rd., Auburn, MI 48611-9311
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday
Phone: 989.662.6861
Fax: 989.662.0064
Email: parishoffice@auburnac.org
Website: www.auburnac.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Marc M. Hopps  |  Parochial Administrator
mhopps@diosag.org

Kim Grant  |  Office Administrator
parishoffice@auburnac.org

Janet Woronoff  |  Bookkeeper
jworonoff@stgabriel.diosag.org

Misty Michelle  |  Youth Ministry
mmichelle@auburnac.org

Sue LeVasseur  |  Music Ministry
musicdirector@auburnac.org

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Joseph Church
Tuesday: 8:00 a.m.
1st and 3rd Wednesday at 9:00 a.m.
Thursday: 8:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF Penance

St. Joseph Church
Saturday from 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

St. Gabriel Parish includes St. Joseph Church in Auburn and St. Anthony Church in Auburn.
ST. HUBERT PARISH
OF BAD AXE
Sacred Heart Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 311 Whitelam St., Bad Axe 48413
Mailing Address: 311 Whitelam St. Bad Axe, MI 48413-1205
Office Hours: Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
             Friday: 8:30 a.m. to noon
Phone: 989.269.7729
Fax: 989.269.4010
Email: St.hubertparish@yahoo.com
Website: http://sthubertbadaxe.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Thomas J. Fleming  |  Pastor
tflemin@diosag.org

Deacon Jene W. Baughman  |  Deacon
jbaughman@diosag.org

Melinda Osantoski  |  Bookkeeper
mosantoski@sthubert.diosag.org

Mary Ritter  |  Secretary

Lorraine Keller  |  Faith Formation

Ryan Tenbusch  |  Music Ministry

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Sacred Heart Church
Thursday and Friday at 9:00 a.m.

St. Joseph Church
Wednesday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Sacred Heart Church
Saturday from 3:45 - 4:15 p.m. and by appointment

St. Joseph Church
Sunday from 7:30 - 8:00 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

St. Hubert Parish includes Sacred Heart Church in Bad Axe and St. Joseph Church in Rapson.
**ST. CYRIL PARISH OF BANNISTER**

St. Cyril Church

*Parish Church*

*Vicariate 5*

---

**Physical Location:** 517 E. Main St., Bannister 48807  
**Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 96, Bannister, MI 48807-0096  
**Office Hours:** 8:30 a.m.-4:30 pm Tuesday and 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Thursday  
**Phone:** 989.862.5270  
**Fax:** 989.862.4534  
**Email:** kpullman@stpeter.diosag.org  
**Website:** www.stcyrilchurch.com

---

**PARISH LEADERSHIP**

- **Rev. Balta Raj Bandaru** | Parochial Administrator  
  bras@diocesan.org
- **Heather Turnwald** | Business Manager/Bookkeeper  
  jhturnwald@stpeter.diosag.org
- **Kris Pullman** | Secretary  
  kpullman@stpeter.diosag.org
- **Theresa Sopocy** | Faith Formation
- **Gerri Winkler** | Music Ministry
- **Margaret Horak** | RCIA

---

**WEEKEND MASS TIMES**

Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

---

**WEEKDAY MASS TIMES**

- **Tuesday at 9:00 a.m.**
- **Friday at 9:00 a.m.**

---

**SACRAMENT OF PENCENACE**

Following Sunday Mass
ALL SAINTS PARISH OF BAY CITY
St. Boniface Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 2

Physical Location: 500 N. Lincoln Ave., Bay City 48708
Mailing Address: 710 Columbus Ave., Bay City,
MI 48708-6417
Phone: 989.893.4693
Fax: 989.893.1504
Email: allsaintsparishbaycity@gmail.com
Website: www.allsaintsparishbaycity.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. José María Cabrera | Pastor
jcabrera@diosag.org

Rev. Stephen J. Fillion | Priest in Residence
sfillion@diosag.org

Debbie Knox | Bookkeeper
dknox@asp.diosag.org

Tina Yacks | Secretary
allsaintsparishbaycity@gmail.com

Diane Seidel | Faith Formation
989.893.1775
diseidel@att.net

Mike Passariello | Liturgy Coordinator
mpassariello66@gmail.com

Frank Velasquez | Spanish Music Ministry

Irma Guzman | Bilingual Assistant

Noemi Rivera | Pastoral Council Chair
riveramn@yahoo.com

Mike Regulski | Finance Council Chair
mjregulski@hotmail.com

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. James Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

St. Boniface Church
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. (English) and 12:30 p.m. (Spanish/English)

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. James Church
Wednesday and Thursday at 8:30 a.m

St. Boniface Church
Friday at 8:30 a.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

St. James Church
Prayer Walking Ministry on Saturdays at 8:30 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

All Saints Parish includes St. James Church and St. Boniface Church. Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/allsaintsparishbaycity.
ALL SAINTS PARISH
OF BAY CITY
St. James Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 2

Physical Location: 710 Columbus Ave., Bay City 48708
Mailing Address: 710 Columbus Ave., Bay City, MI 48708-6417
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - noon and 1 p.m. - 4:00 PM Monday-Thursday
Phone: 989.893.4693
Fax: 989.893.1504
Email: allsaintsparishbaycity@gmail.com
Website: www.allsaintsparishbaycity.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. José María Cabrera | Pastor
jcabrera@diosag.org

Rev. Stephen J. Fillion | Priest in Residence
sfillion@diosag.org

Debbie Knox | Bookkeeper
dknox@asp.diosag.org

Tina Yacks | Secretary
allsaintsparishbaycity@gmail.com

Diane Seidel | Faith Formation
989.893.1775
diseidel@att.net

Mike Passariello | Liturgy Coordinator
mpassariello66@gmail.com

Frank Velasquez | Spanish Music Ministry

Irma Guzman | Bilingual Assistant

Noemi Rivera | Pastoral Council Chair
riveramn@yahoo.com

Mike Regulski | Finance Council Chair
mjregulski@hotmail.com

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. James Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.
St. Boniface Church
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. (English) and 12:30 p.m. (Spanish/English)

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. James Church
Wednesday and Thursday at 8:30 a.m.
St. Boniface Church
Friday at 8:30 a.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
St. James Church
Prayer Walking Ministry on Saturdays at 8:30 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:
All Saints Parish includes St. James Church and St. Boniface Church. Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/allsaintsparishbaycity.
PARISH DIRECTORY

CORPUS CHRISTI PARISH OF BAY CITY
Holy Trinity Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 2

Physical Location:
1008 S. Wenona St., Bay City 48706
Mailing Address:
1008 S. Wenona, Bay City, MI 48706-5072
Office Hours: Monday - Thursday: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m. to noon
Phone: 989.893.4073
Fax: 989.893.7087
Email: parish2014@corpus-christi-parish.com
Website: www.corpus-christi-parish.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Hank Messing | Director of Parish Life
hmessing@corpuschristi.diosag.org

Rev. Kevin N. Kerbawy | Senior Priest in Residence
kkerbawy@diosag.org

Deacon David Adler | Senior Deacon
dadler@diosag.org

Sister Joann Plumpe, O.P. | Pastoral Minister/ Pastoral Associate
jplumpe@adriandominicans.org

Mary Ann Marciniak | Office Manager
maryamarciniak@aol.com

Karen Polega | Bookkeeper/Secretary
kpolega@corpuschristi.diosag.org

Janet Spaulding | Music Ministry
ccmusicdirector@gmail.com

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

Holy Trinity Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Holy Trinity Church
Monday and Tuesday at 8:00 a.m.
Thursday at 6:00 p.m
Friday and Saturday at 8:00 a.m

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Holy Trinity Church
Saturday at 3:30 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

Find us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/baycitycorpuschristi
OUR LADY OF CZESTOCHOWA PARISH OF BAY CITY
St. Hyacinth Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 2

Physical Location: 1515 Cass Ave., Bay City 48708
Mailing Address: 1503 Kosciuszko Ave., Bay City, MI 48708-4107
Phone: 989.893.6421
Fax: 989.893.3985
Email: eileena@baycityolc.com
Website: www.baycityolc.com
FaceBook: www.facebook.com/bayolc

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Nicholas F. Coffaro | Pastor
nenoffaro@diosag.org

Deacon Stanley Kuczynski | Deacon
skuczynski@diosag.org

Eileen Allison | Secretary
eileena@baycityolc.com

Mary Roth | Faith Formation/Youth Ministry
maryr@baycityolc.com

Sandy Bukowski | Music Ministry

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Hyacinth Church
Wednesday and Thursday at 8:00 a.m.

St. Stanislaus Kostka Church
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. and Friday at 8:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENCEANCE

St. Hyacinth Church
Saturday at 11:00 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish includes St. Stanislaus Kostka Church in Bay City and St. Hyacinth Church in Bay City.
OUR LADY OF CZESTOCNOWA PARISH OF BAY CITY

St. Stanislaus Kostka Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 2

Physical Location: 1503 Kosciuszko Ave.,
Bay City, 48708
Mailing Address: 1503 Kosciuszko Ave., Bay City,
MI 48708-4107
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Monday to Thursday
Phone: 989.893.6421
Fax: 989.893.3985
Email: eileenab@baycityolc.com
Website: www.baycityolc.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/bayolc

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Nicholas F. Coffaro | Pastor
ncoffaro@diosag.org

Deacon Stanley Kuczynski | Deacon
skuczynski@diosag.org

Eileen Allison | Secretary
eileenab@baycityolc.com

Mary Roth | Faith Formation/Youth Ministry
maryr@baycityolc.com

Deacon Stanley Kuczynski | Music Ministry

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Hyacinth Church
Wednesday and Thursday at 8:00 a.m.

St. Stanislaus Kostka Church
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. and Friday at 8:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF Penance

St. Hyacinth Church
Saturday at 11:00 a.m.

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Hyacinth Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 6:00 p.m.

St. Stanislaus Kostka Church
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish includes St. Stanislaus Kostka Church in Bay City and St. Hyacinth Church in Bay City.
OUR LADY OF PEACE
PARISH OF BAY CITY
St. Mary of the Assumption Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 2

Physical Location: 607 E. South Union St., Bay City 48706
Mailing Address: 607 E. South Union St., Ste 100, Bay City, MI 48706-4706
Office Hours: Monday-Thursday: 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
              Friday: 8:00 a.m. to Noon
Phone: 989.892.6031
Fax: 989.892.4005
Email: office@baycityourladyofpeace.com
Website: www.baycityourladyofpeace.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Deacon Ken Kochany | Director of Parish Life
kkochany@diosag.org

Rev. James R. Carlson | Sacramental Minister
jcarlson@diosag.org

Rev. John Sarge | Sacramental Minister
jsarge@diosag.org

Jennifer Watts | Bookkeeper
jwatts@olpeace.diosag.org

Linda Knepler | Secretary

Sally Macomber | Faith Formation

Jan Swallow | Music Director

Linda Knepler | RCIA

Paul Travis | Pastoral Council Chair

Jeff Seward | Finance Council Chair

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Wednesday and Friday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
1st Wednesday of the month at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday following 1st Wednesday at 3:00 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
Rosary before weekday Mass
ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA
PARISH OF BAY CITY
St. Vincent de Paul Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 2

Physical Location: 2956 E. North Union Rd., Bay City, MI 48706
Mailing Address: 2956 E. North Union Rd., Bay City, MI 48706-9246
Office Hours: Tuesday to Thursday; 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Phone: 989.684.1203
Fax: 989.684.4925
Email: office@scsparish.com
Website: www.scsparish.com

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. Vincent de Paul Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Vincent de Paul Church
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday at 12 noon

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
St. Vincent de Paul Church
Saturday: 4:15 p.m.

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Sister Christine Gretka CSJ | Director of Parish Life
cgretka@scs.diosag.org
Rev. James Wm. Bessert | Sacramental Minister
jbessert@diosag.org
Debbie Knox | Bookkeeper
dknox@scs.diosag.org
Chris Platko | Receptionist/Secretary
office@scs.parish.com
Lori Marsh | Director of Faith Formation / RCIA
lori@scsparish.com
Joseph Stanolis | Coordinator of Pastoral and
Liturgical Ministries
joe@scsparish.com
Judy Kram | Faith Formation Secretary
judy@scsparish.com
James Rabideau | Music Minister
jim@scsparish.com
Lori Gwizdala | Pastoral Council Chair
lorigwizdala1@gmail.com
Jim Kwapiszewski | Finance Council Chair
jimkwap@yahoo.com

Mailing Address:
2956 E. North Union Rd., Bay City, MI 48706-9246
Office Hours:
Tuesday to Thursday; 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Phone:
989.684.1203
Fax:
989.684.4925
Email:
office@scsparish.com
Website:
www.scsparish.com

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. Vincent de Paul Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Vincent de Paul Church
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday at 12 noon

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
St. Vincent de Paul Church
Saturday: 4:15 p.m.
Beal City

ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER
PARISH OF BEAL CITY

St. Joseph the Worker Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 5

**Physical Location:** 2163 N. Winn Rd., Beal City 48858
**Mailing Address:** 2163 N. Winn Rd., Mount Pleasant, MI 48858-8762
**Office Hours:** 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday - Thursday
**Phone:** 989.644.2041
**Fax:** 989.644.2026
**Email:** stjosephtheworkerbcparish@gmail.com
**Website:** www.bealcityparish.org

**PARISH LEADERSHIP**

- **Rev. Thomas R. Held** | Pastor
  theld@diosag.org

- **Erika Hoogerhyde** | Secretary/Music Director
  stjosephtheworkerbcparish@gmail.com

- **Anne Riemsma** | Bookkeeper
  ariemsma@sjw.diosag.org

- **William Beers** | Faith Formation/Youth Ministry/RCIA
  saintjosephre@gmail.com

- **Charlie Gross** | Pastoral Council Chair
  charlie@tdctransport.com

- **Matt Brickner** | Finance Council Chair
  mattbrickner@hotmail.com

**WEEKEND MASS TIMES**

Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

**WEEKDAY MASS TIMES**

Tuesday 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday 8:00 a.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. with Adoration following
Saturday 9:30 a.m. with Adoration following

**ADORATION**

Friday 8:30 - 11:30 a.m.
Saturday 10:00 - 10:30 a.m.

**SACRAMENT OF PENCEANCE**

Saturday at 3:30 p.m. and by appointment
PRINCE OF PEACE PARISH
OF LINWOOD

St. Valentine Church
at Beaver
Church for Occasional Use
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 999 9 Mile Rd., Kawkawlin 48631
Mailing Address:
315 W. Center St., Linwood, MI 48634-9217
Phone: 989.697.4443
Fax: 989.697.3630
Email: office@princeofpeaceparish.net
Website: www.princeofpeaceparish.net

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Anne Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:15 p.m.
Sunday at 8:00 a.m.
Sunday at 11:00 a.m

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Anne Church
Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.
Thursday at 9:00 a.m.
Sacred Heart Church
Friday at 7:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Anne Church
Saturday 3:00 - 4:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Prince of Peace Parish includes St. Anne Church in Linwood, Sacred Heart Church in Kawkawlin and St. Valentine Church in Beaver.
SS. FRANCIS AND CLARE  
PARISH OF BIRCH RUN  
Sacred Heart Church  
Parish Church  
Vicariate 2  

Physical Location: 12157 Church St., Birch Run, MI 48415  
Mailing Address: 12157 Church St., Birch Run, MI 48415-8731  
Office Hours: Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.  
Phone: 989.624.9098  
Fax: 989.624.9427  
Email: ssfandcparishoffice@gmail.com  
Website: http://ssfandc.org  

PARISH LEADERSHIP  

Rev. David J. Jenuwine  |  Parochial Administrator  
djenuwine@diosag.org  

Debbie McGrandy  |  Business Manager  
dmcgrandy@ssfc.diosag.org  

Anne Ploetz  |  Secretary and Cemetery Contact  
ssfandcparishoffice@gmail.com  

Debbie Hamilton  |  Faith Formation  
Families with children 0-11 years  
k5.ssfandc@gmail.com  

Janet Scheffler  |  Director of Faith Formation  
for 6-12 Grade & Young Adults  
ssfandcy@gmail.com  

Chuck Bomba  |  Music Ministry  
bombachuck@aol.com  

WEEKEND MASS TIMES  
Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m.  
Sunday at 10:00 a.m.  

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES  
Monday - Thursday at 9:00 a.m.  

SACRAMENT OF PENCE  
Monday - Thursday 8:00 - 8:45 a.m.  
Saturday 3:00 - 3:45 p.m.  
Sunday 9:00 - 9:45 a.m.  

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION  
Parish Center  
12157 Church St., Birch Run  

Cemetery  
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Cemetery  
6700 Dorwood Rd., Bridgeport, MI
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
PARISH OF BRIDGEPORT
St. Christopher Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 3945 Williamson Rd., Saginaw 48601
Mailing Address: 3945 Williamson Rd., Saginaw, MI 48601-5840
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Phone: 989.777.2091
Fax: 989.777.9691
Email: sfdssaginaw@yahoo.com
Website: www.stfrancisdesales-saginaw.org

Parish Leadership

Rev. Alberto E. Vargas | Pastor
avargas@diosag.org

Debbie McGrandy | Business Manager/Bookkeeper
dmcgrandy@sfds.diosag.org

Michelle Dunham | Secretary & Parish Life Assistant

Sharon Woolhiser | Secretary

Abby McLeod | Faith Formation (Grades 1-6)

Doris Doepker | Music Ministry

Helen Bivens | Music Ministry

Charles Roggenbeck | Pastoral Council Chair

Richard O’Dell | Finance Council Chair

Weekend Mass Times
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 10:00 a.m.

Weekday Mass Times
Tuesday and Thursday at 9:00 a.m.

Sacrament of Penance
Available before and after weekend Masses
ST. CHRISTOPHER PARISH OF CARO AND MAYVILLE
Sacred Heart Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 905 W. Frank St. Caro 48723
Mailing Address:
910 W. Frank St., Caro, MI, 48723
Office Hours:
9:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. Monday - Thursday
Phone: 989.672.2104
Fax: 989.672.2103
Email: scp@cmstchristopher.org
Website: www.cmstchristopher.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Christopher Coman  |  Pastor
ccoman@diosag.org

Karen Cody  |  Secretary
karen@cmstchristopher.org

Christine Kolar  |  Bookkeeper
ckolar@scp.diosag.org

Patricia McNinch  |  Director of Faith Formation
patty@cmstchristopher.org

Karen Cody  |  Youth Ministry
karen@cmstchristopher.org

Christina Hammac  |  Liturgy Coordinator
christina@cmstchristopher.org

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

Sacred Heart Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

St. Joseph Church
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENCE
Available before Mass

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

St. Christopher Parish includes Sacred Heart Church in Caro and St. Joseph Church in Mayville.
ST. JOHN PAUL II PARISH OF CARROLLTON
St. Josaphat Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 469 Shattuck Rd., Saginaw 48604
Mailing Address: 479 Shattuck Rd., Saginaw, MI, 48604
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Monday - Friday
Phone: 989.755.0828
Fax: 989.755.4943
Email: office@stjohnpauliicc.org
Website: www.stjohnpauliicc.org

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. Josaphat Church
Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
Sunday at 9:00 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Josaphat Church
Tuesday 5:30 p.m.
Friday at 8:30 a.m.

PARISH SACRAMENT OF PENCEANCE
St. Josaphat Church
Saturday from 3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP PARISH OF CASEVILLE
St. Roch Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 6253 Main St., Caseville, 48725
Mailing Address: 6253 Main St., P.O. Box 1238, Caseville, MI 48725-1238
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Tuesday - Friday
Phone: 989.856.4933
Fax: 989.856.2861
Email: OLPH6.27@gmail.com
Website: http://ourladyofperpetualhelpparish.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. George I. Amos  |  Parochial Administrator
gamos@diosag.org

Terry Atwell  |  Business Manager
tatwell@olph.diosag.org

Susan Grates  |  Secretary

Lisa DiCamillo  |  Pastoral Council Chair

Mary Buda  |  Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Roch Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m. (4:00 p.m. in the winter, change with daylight saving time)
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Roch Church
Thursday 10:00 a.m.
First Saturday 9:30 a.m

St. Francis Borgia Church
Wednesday 10:00 a.m.
First Fridays 9:30 a.m

SACRAMENT OF Penance

St. Roch Church
First Saturday 10:00 a.m.- 10:30 a.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
First Fridays 10:00 a.m.- 10:30 a.m.

ADORATION

St. Roch Church
First Saturday 10:00 a.m.- 10:30 a.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
First Fridays 10:00 a.m.- 10:30 a.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

St. Roch Church
Stations of the Cross in Lent;
Rosary before weekday Mass.
Rosary to Our Lady of Fatima (13th of the month)
May through October 1:00 p.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
Bible Study on Wednesdays

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish includes St. Roch Church in Caseville, St. Francis Borgia Church in Pigeon and St. Felix of Valois Church in Pinnebog.
OUR LADY CONSOLATA
PARISH OF CASS CITY
St. Pancratius Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 1

Physical Location:
4306 Seeger Street, Cass City, MI  48726
Mailing Address:
4618 South St., PO Box 139, Gagetown, MI 48735-0139
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday & Friday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Phone: 989.665.1027
Email: olcoffice@olconsolata.com
Website: www.olconsolata.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Deacon David Gillespie  |  Director of Parish Life
dgillespie@diosag.org

Rev. Robert J. Paré  |  Sacramental Minister
rpare@diosag.org

Amy Gruehn  |  Bookkeeper/Cemetery Administrator
agruenh@olconsolata.diosag.org

Jill Susalla  |  Faith Formation
jmsusall@svsu.edu

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Pancratius Church
Saturday 3:30 - 4:15 p.m.

Holy Family Church
Sunday at 9:45 - 10:15

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Our Lady Consolata Parish includes St. Pancratius Church in Cass City, Holy Family Church in Sebewaing and St. Agatha Church.

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Pancratius Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 8:00 a.m.

Holy Family Church
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
ST. PETER PARISH OF CHESANING
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 5

Physical Location: 404 S. Wood St., Chesaning 48616
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 454, Chesaning, MI 48616-0454
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday - Thursday, 8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Friday
Phone: 989.845.1794
Fax: 989.845.1798
Email: kpullman@stpeter.diosag.org
Website: www.stpeterchesaning.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Balta Raj Bandaru | Parochial Administrator
braj@diosag.org

Rosemary Newcomb | Pastoral Care Coordinator
ranewcombstpeter@gmail.com

Heather Turnwald | Business Manager/Bookkeeper
jhturnwald@stpeter.diosag.org

Kris Pullman | Secretary
kpullman@stpeter.diosag.org

Shelly Kenny | Music Ministry
skenneystpeter@gmail.com

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church
Wednesday and Thursday at 8:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Saturday 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
OUR LADY OF HOPE
PARISH OF CLARE
St. Cecilia Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 106 E. Wheaton Ave., Clare 48617
Mailing Address: 106 E. Wheaton Ave., Clare, MI 48617-1322
Office Hours: 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Monday - Friday
Phone: 989.386.9862
Fax: 989.386.3550
Email: parish@olhclare.org
Website: www.olhclare.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Msgr. Francis B. Koper | Pastor
fkoper@diosag.org

Mike Venglar | Business Manager
mvenglar@olhclare.diosag.org

Stephanie Bell | Parish Secretary

Marilyn Gray | Director of Preschool/Extended Care

Michael and Jessica Schulte | Youth Ministry

Stephanie Terpening | Music Director

Maury Irwin | Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. Cecilia Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m.
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Cecilia Church
Tuesday at 6 p.m. and Friday at 9 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
St. Cecilia Church
30 minutes before Weekend Masses and by appointment

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
Our Lady of Hope Parish includes St. Cecilia Church in Clare and St. Henry Church in Rosebush
OUR LADY OF GRACE
PARISH OF SANFORD
St. Anne Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 5738 S. M30, Edenville  48620
Mailing Address: 2500 N West River Rd Sanford MI  48657-9418
Phone: 989.687.5657
Fax: 989.687.2450
Website: www.ourladyofgracemi.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Daniel J. Fox, OFM Cap.  |  Pastor
dfox@diosag.org

Marcia Kosnik  |  Secretary
marcia.kosnik@ourladyofgracemi.org

Cheri Beeck  |  Bookkeeper
cbeeck@olgrace.diosag.org

Laura Scheibert  |  Faith Formation
(lPreK – 8th grade)
laura.scheibert@ourladyofgracemi.org

Kathy Ranck  |  Liturgy Coordinator
kathy.ranck@ourladyofgracemi.org

Marybeth Stuart  |  Adult Ministry Contact
marybeth.stuart@ourladyofgracemi.org

Debbie McGraw  |  Adult Ministry Contact
deb.mcgraw@ourladyofgracemi.org

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

St. Agnes Church
Adoration for one hour following Friday morning Mass;
Adoration from 1:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. on the last
Wednesday of each month.

St. Anne Church
Divine Mercy Chaplet, every 3rd Friday of the month at 6:30pm

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Our Lady of Grace Parish includes St. Agnes Church
in Sanford and St. Anne Church in Edenville.
**ST. JUDE THADDEUS PARISH OF ESSEXVILLE**

St. John the Evangelist Church  
*Parish Church*  
*Vicariate 2*

---

**Physical Location:** 614 Pine St., Essexville 48732  
**Mailing Address:** 614 Pine St., Essexville, MI 48732-1428  
**Office Hours:** 9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. Monday - Thursday;  
**Phone:** 989.894.2701  
**Fax:** 989.894.5558  
**Email:** office@stjudethaddeus-mi.com  
**Website:** http://stjudethaddeus.org

---

**PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES**  
Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m.  
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

---

**PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES**  
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8:30 a.m.  
In the event of a funeral, the funeral liturgy serves as the daily Mass.

---

**SACRAMENT OF PENCEANCE**  
Saturday at 3:00 p.m.
BLESSED TRINITY PARISH OF FRANKENMUTH
Blessed Trinity Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 2

Physical Location: 958 E. Tuscola St., Frankenmuth 48734
Mailing Address: 958 E. Tuscola St., Frankenmuth, MI 48734-1140
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Monday - Thursday
Phone: 989.652.3259
Fax: 989.652.2206
Email: lsnyder@btmuth.org
Website: www.btmuth.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Patrick M. Jankowiak | Pastor
pjankowiak@diosag.org

Karen Smith | Pastoral Associate
ksmith@btmuth.org

Carol Maurer | Bookkeeper
cmaurer@btmuth.diosag.org

Lori Snyder | Secretary
lsnyder@btmuth.org

Anna Larzelere | Coordinator of Faith Formation
alarzelere@btmuth.org

Kathryn Cramer | Youth Ministry
kcramer@btmuth.org

Alissa Hetzner | Music Ministry
ahetzner@btmuth.org

Connie Curell | Pastoral Council Chair

Stephen Carter | Finance Council Chair

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Saturday from 4:00 - 4:30 p.m. and by appointment

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament (seasonal)
ST. AGNES PARISH OF FREELAND
St. Agnes Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 300 Johnson St., Freeland 48623
Mailing Address: 300 Johnson St., Freeland, MI 48623-9006
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Monday to Thursday
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. Monday to Thursday
Phone: 989.695.5652
Fax: 989.695.6275
Email: nasie@stagnesfreeland.org
Website: www.stagnesfreeland.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Christian F. Tabares | Pastor
ctabares@diosag.org

Julie DeSimpelare | Office Manager
office@stagnesfreeland.org

Marianne Nowak | Assistant Bookkeeper
marianne@stagnesfreeland.org

Don Hemgesberg | Bookkeeper
dhemgesberg@stagnes.diosag.org

Emma Geis | Director of Evangelization & Discipleship
emma@stagnesfreeland.org

Kristin Bercel | Faith Formation Director (K - 6th grade)
kristin@stagnesfreeland.org

Shelley Helmreich | Director of Music
shelley@stagnesfreeland.org

| Pastoral Council Chair

Peggy Ivan | Finance Council Chair

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Tuesday 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 8:30 a.m.
Thursday 8:30 a.m.
Friday 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Saturday 3:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

ADORATION
Tuesday 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.
PARISH DIRECTORY

GOOD SHEPHERD PARISH OF UBLY
St. Ignatius Church
Church for Occasional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 1826 Cumber Rd., Ubly 48475
Mailing Address: 4470 N. Washington St., Ubly, MI 48475-9792
Phone: 989.658.8824
Fax: 989.658.2088
Email: goodshepherd48475@gmail.com
Website: http://goodshepherdubly.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Nathan E. Harburg | Pastor
nharburg@diosag.org

Lor Uhl | Bookkeeper/Secretary
luhl@goodshepherd.diosag.org

Dawn Stewart | Faith Formation & Youth Ministry

Debbie Powell | Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Columbkille Church
Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist Church
Wednesday at 11:30 a.m.
Friday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
See bulletin for times

ADORATION

St. John the Evangelist Church
Friday at 9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
First Fridays until 4:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

Good Shepherd Parish includes St. John the Evangelist Church in Ubly, St. Columbkille Church in Sheridan Corners, St. Ignatius Church in Frieburg and St. Joseph Church in Argyle.
OUR LADY CONSOLATA
PARISH OF CASS CITY
St. Agatha Church
Church for Occasional Use
Vicariate 1

**Physical Location:** 4618 South St., Gagetown 48735
**Mailing Address:**
4618 South St., PO Box 139, Gagetown, MI 48735-0139
**Phone:** 989.665-1027
**Email:** olcoffice@olconsolata.com
**Website:** www.olconsolata.org

**PARISH LEADERSHIP**

Deacon David Gillespie  |  Director of Parish Life
dgillesple@diosag.org

Rev. Robert J. Paré  |  Sacramental Minister
rpare@diosag

Amy Gruehn  |  Bookkeeper/Cemetery Administrator
agruenh@diosag.diosag.org

Jill Susalla  |  Faith Formation
jmsusall@svsu.edu

**SACRAMENT OF PENANCE**

St. Pancratius Church
Saturday 3:30 - 4:15 p.m.

Holy Family Church
Sunday at 9:45 - 10:15

**OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION**

Our Lady Consolata Parish includes St. Pancratius Church in Cass City, Holy Family Church in Sebewaing and St. Agatha Church.

**PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES**

St. Pancratius Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 8:00 a.m.

Holy Family Church
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
SACRED HEART PARISH
OF GLADWIN
Sacred Heart Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 300 N. Silverleaf St., Gladwin 48624
Mailing Address: 330 N. Silverleaf, Gladwin, MI 48624-1600
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday - Thursday; 8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Friday
Phone: 989.426.7154
Fax: 989.426.5770
Email: sacredheartgladwin@gmail.com
Website: www.gladwinharrisoncatholic.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. J. Marcel Portelli | Pastor
mportelli@diosag.org

Jill Witkowski | Business Manager
jwitkowski@shgladwin.diosag.org

Mary Campbell | Secretary

Elizabeth Kindermann | Directory of Faith Formation

Kathy Rettelle | Director of Music

Dave Cooper | Finance Council Chair

David Poxon | Pastoral Council Chair

Tim Shea | Facilities

WEEKEND MASS TIMES

Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m. (During Standard Time)
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m. (During Daylight Saving Time)
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Please see http://www.gladwinharrisoncatholic.com

SACRAMENT OF PENCE

First Friday at 10:15 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.
Saturday at 3:00 - 3:40 p.m. (During Standard Time)
Saturday at 4:00 - 4:40 p.m. (During Daylight Saving Time)
Sunday 7:30 - 8:10 a.m. and by appointment.

ADORATION

Thursday 12:45 - 6:00 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

First Friday Devotions at 10:30 a.m.
Rosary before all Masses
HOLY NAME OF MARY
PARISH OF HARBOR BEACH
Our Lady of Lake Huron Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 1

Physical Location:
405 S. First St., Harbor Beach 48441
Mailing Address:
413 S. First St., Harbor Beach, MI 48441-1324
Office Hours:
7:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Monday - Friday
Phone: 989.479.3393
Fax: 989.479.3335
Email: hnomp@holynamemaryparish.org
Website: www.holynamemaryparish.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Kevin M. Wojciechowski | Pastor
kwojciechowski@diosag.org

Joani Yingling | Bookkeeper
jyingling@hnomp.diosag.org

Jessica Siemen | Business Manager
989.479.3393

Wally Tenbusch | Music Ministry
989.269.8775

Patricia Murdock | Pastoral Council Chair

Doug Roggenbuck | Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Our Lady of Lake Huron Church
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.; Thursday and Friday at 8:00 a.m.

St. Anthony of Padua Church
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Our Lady of Lake Huron Church
Saturday 3:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. and by appointment

St. Anthony of Padua Church
Sunday at 10:20 a.m. and by appointment

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

Our Lady of Lake Huron Church
Eucharistic Adoration
Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Holy Name of Mary Parish includes Our Lady of Lake Huron Church in Harbor Beach and St. Anthony of Padua Church in Helena.
ST. ATHANASIUS PARISH OF HARRISON
St. Athanasius Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 310 S. Broad St., Harrison 48625
Mailing Address: 310 S. Broad St., Harrison, MI 48625-0528
Office Hours: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Monday - Thursday
Phone: 989.539.6232
Fax: 989.386.1396
Email: office@saharrison.diosag.org
Website: www.gladwinharrisoncatholic.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. J. Marcel Portelli | Pastor
mportelli@diosag.org

Elizabeth Kindermann | Directory of Faith Formation

Kathy Rettelle | Director of Music

Jill Witkowski | Business Manager
jwitkowski@saharrison.diosag.org

Joanne Hunter | Secretary

Terri Koehler | RCIA Coordinator

Terri Koehler | Pastoral Council Chair

Dan Sullivan | Finance Council Chair

Hank Brown | Facilities

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Sunday at 11:00 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
1st Saturday only at 10:00 a.m.
Please see http://www.gladwinharrisoncatholic.com

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
1st Saturday only at 9:00 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.
Second and Fourth Sunday at 12:15 p.m.
and by appointment

ADORATION
Wednesday 9:45 - 11:00 a.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
Rosary before all Masses
First Saturday Mass at 10:00 am is followed by Communal Fatima Meditations
HOLY NAME OF MARY
PARISH OF HARBOR BEACH
St. Anthony of Padua Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 8239 Helena Rd. Helena 48441
Mailing Address:
413 S. First St., Harbor Beach, MI 48441-1324
Office Hours:
7:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Monday - Friday
Phone: 989.479.3393
Fax: 989.479.3335
Email: hnom@holynameofmaryparish.org
Website: www.holynameofmaryparish.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Kevin M. Wojciechowski  |  Pastor
kwojciechowski@diosag.org

Joani Yingling  |  Bookkeeper
jyingling@hnomp.diosag.org

Jessica Siemen  |  Business Manager
989.479.3393

Wally Tenbusch  |  Music Ministry
989.269.8775

Patricia Murdock  |  Pastoral Council Chair

Doug Roggenbuck  |  Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Our Lady of Lake Huron Church
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.;
Thursday and Friday at 8:00 a.m.

St. Anthony of Padua Church
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Our Lady of Lake Huron Church
Saturday 3:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. and by appointment

St. Anthony of Padua Church
Sunday at 10:20 a.m. and by appointment

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

Our Lady of Lake Huron Church
Eucharistic Adoration
Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Holy Name of Mary Parish includes Our Lady of Lake Huron Church in Harbor Beach and St. Anthony of Padua Church in Helena.
ST. JOHN XXIII PARISH OF HEMLOCK AND MERRILL
St. Mary Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

Physical Location:
151 St. Mary’s Dr., Hemlock, MI 48626
Mailing Address:
151 St. Mary’s Dr., Hemlock, MI 48626-9614
Office Hours:
9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Monday - Thursday
Phone: 989.642.5606
Fax: 989.642.5240
Email: secretary@stjohn23.net
Website: www.stjohn23.net

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Michael F. Steltenkamp, S.J.  |  Pastor
msteltenkamp@diosag.org

Irene Kruth  |  Bookkeeper
ikruth@stjohn23.diosag.org

Dennis Newman  |  Music Ministry
music@stjohn23.net

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Patrick Church
Tuesday 5:00 p.m.

St. Mary Church
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church
Thursday at 6:00 p.m.
Friday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Sacred Heart Church
Before Masses

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

St. John XXIII Parish includes St. Mary Church in Hemlock, Sacred Heart Church in Merrill and St. Patrick Church in Ryan.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
PARISH OF SHEPHERD

St. Patrick Church
Church for Occasional Use
Vicariate 5

Physical Location: 7631 W. North County Line Rd., Shepherd 48883
Mailing Address: 168 E Wright Ave., Shepherd, MI 48883-9079
Phone: 989.828.5720
Fax: 989.828.4652
Email: office@stvincentdp.com
Website: http://stvincentdp.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Deacon Todd Lovas   |   Director of Parish Life
tlovas@diosag.org
Rev. Frederick J. Kawka   |   Sacramental Minister
fkawka@diosag.org
Heather Sova-Williams   |   Secretary
office@stvincentdp.com
Sue Stonebrook   |   Bookkeeper
sstonebrook@svdp.diosag.org
Mary Moomey   |   Faith Formation
sweetmsst@yahoo.com
Kaylie Willoughby   |   Pastoral Council Chair
Doug Dodge   |   Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Patrick Church
2nd Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.

St. Vincent de Paul Church
1st, 3rd, and 4th Wednesday at 10:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Vincent de Paul Church
Saturday at 4:00 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

St. Vincent de Paul Church
Morning Prayer - Thursday at 10:00 a.m.

St. Patrick Church
Evening Prayer - 1st, 3rd, 4th Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

St. Vincent de Paul Parish includes St. Vincent de Paul Church in Shepherd and St. Patrick Church in Irishtown.

Also the Cemeteries of:
St. Leo the Great, St. Patrick, and St. Vincent de Paul
ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
PARISH OF ITHACA
St. Paul the Apostle Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 5

Physical Location: 121 N. Union St., Ithaca, MI 48847
Mailing Address:
121 N. Union St., Ithaca, MI 48847-1349
Office Hours: Monday & Wednesday 1:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday & Friday 9:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
Phone: 989.875.2852
Rectory: 989.875.3654
Email: kathleen@stpaulparishmi.org
Website: www.stpaulparishmi.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Edwin C. Dwyer | Parochial Administrator
edwyer@diosag.org

Ellen Mills | Bookkeeper
emills@stpaul.diosag.org

Kathy Steinhorst | Secretary
kathleen@stpaulparishmi.org

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Paul the Apostle Church
Monday at 12:15 p.m.
Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.;
St. Martin de Porres Church
Friday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Paul the Apostle Church
Saturday 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

St. Paul the Apostle Church
Adoration Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

St. Paul the Apostle Parish includes St. Paul the Apostle Church in Ithaca and St. Martin de Porres Church in Perrinton.
PRINCE OF PEACE PARISH OF LINWOOD
Sacred Heart Church
*Church for Additional Use*
Vicariate 4

**Physical Location:** 1000 E. Beaver Rd.,
Kawkawlin 48631

**Mailing Address:** 315 W. Center St., Linwood,
MI 48634-9217

**Phone:** 989.697.4443

**Fax:** 989.697.3630

**Email:** office@princeofpeaceparish.net

**Website:** www.princeofpeaceparish.net

---

**PARISH LEADERSHIP**

**Deacon Michael Arnold**  |  Deacon Emeritus
marnold@diosag.org

**Deacon Lee Stillwell**  |  Deacon
lstillwell@diosag.org

**Beth Anderson**  |  Business Manager/Bookkeeper
banderson@pop.diosag.org

**Jan Madziar**  |  Secretary
office@princeofpeaceparish.net

**Avery LeFevre**  |  Music Ministry
musicdirector@princeofpeaceparish.net

**Sam Ora**  |  Faith Formation
DRE@princeofpeaceparish.net

**Brett Grzegorczyk**  |  Pastoral Council Chair
brett.grzegorczyk@gmail.com

**Mark Birnbaum**  |  Finance Council Chair
suzbir@charter.net

---

**PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES**

**St. Anne Church**

Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.
Thursday at 9:00 a.m.

**Sacred Heart Church**

Friday at 9:00 a.m.

---

**SACRAMENT OF PENANCE**

**St. Anne Church**

Saturday 3:00 - 4:00 p.m.

---

**OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION**

Prince of Peace Parish includes St. Anne Church in Linwood, Sacred Heart Church in Kawkawlin and St. Valentine Church in Beaver.
ANNUNCIATION OF THE LORD
PARISH OF PORT AUSTIN
St. Edward the Confessor Church
Church for Occasional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 5088 Clinton St., Kinde 48445
Mailing Address: 8661 Independence St., P.O. Box 355, Port Austin, MI 48467-0355
Phone: 989.738.7521
Fax: 989.738.5886
Email: annunciationparish@centurytel.net
Website: www.annunciationofthelordparish.weebly.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Craig G. Carolan | Parochial Administrator
ccarolan@diosag.org

Janice Pionk | Bookkeeper
jpionk@aotl.diosag.org

Brenda Heilig | Secretary

Brandt Rousseaux | Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Mary of Czestochowa Church
Tuesday at 6:00 p.m. and Thursday at 8:30 a.m.

St. Michael Church
Wednesday and Friday at 8:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Michael Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m. | Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

St. Mary of Czestochowa Church
Sunday at 8:30 a.m

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Mary of Czestochowa Church
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. and Thursday at 9:00 a.m.

St. Michael Church
Saturday 3:00 p.m. - 3:45 p.m. and Sunday 10:00 a.m.- 10:20 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Annunciation of the Lord Parish includes St. Michael Church in Port Austin, St. Mary of Czestochowa Church in Kinde and St. Edward the Confessor Church in Kinde.
ANNUNCIATION OF THE LORD
PARISH OF PORT AUSTIN
St. Mary of Czestochowa Church

Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 1709 Moeller Rd., Kinde, MI 48445
Mailing Address: 8661 Independence St., P.O. Box 355, Port Austin, MI 48467-0355
Phone: 989.738.7521
Fax: 989.738.5886
Email: annunciationparish@centurytel.net
Website: www.annunciationofthelordparish.weebly.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Craig G. Carolan  |  Parochial Administrator
ccarolan@diosag.org

Janice Pionk  |  Bookkeeper
jpionk@aotl.diosag.org

Brenda Heilig  |  Secretary

Brandt Rousseaux  |  Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Mary of Czestochowa Church
Tuesday at 6:00 p.m. and Thursday at 8:30 a.m.

St. Michael Church
Wednesday and Friday at 8:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Michael Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m. | Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

St. Mary of Czestochowa Church
Sunday at 8:30 a.m

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Mary of Czestochowa Church
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. and Thursday at 9:00 a.m.

St. Michael Church
Saturday 3:00 p.m. - 3:45 p.m. and Sunday 10:00 a.m.- 10:20 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Annunciation of the Lord Parish includes St. Michael Church in Port Austin, St. Mary of Czestochowa Church in Kinde and St. Edward the Confessor Church in Kinde.
AVE MARIA PARISH OF LEXINGTON
St. Denis Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 5366 Main, Lexington, MI 48450
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 399, Lexington, MI 48450-8323
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Monday, Wednesday & Friday
Phone: 810.359.5400
Fax: 810.359.5833
Email: avemariaparish@gmail.com
Website: www.avemariaparishmi.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Sister Maria Inviolata Honma, SMDG  |  Director of Parish Life
hjohnson@avemaria.diosag.org

Rev. Donald J. Eppenbrock  |  Sacramental Minister
deppenbrock@diosag.org

Holly Johnson  |  Bookkeeper
hjohnson@avemaria.diosag.org

Sister Mary Philomena, SMDG  |  Secretary
secretary@avemariaparishmi.org

Sister Mary Teresita, SMDG  |  Faith Formation

Sister Mary Philomena, SMDG  |  Youth Ministry

Bill Gray  |  Pastoral Council Chair

Greg Jarmolowicz  |  Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Denis Church
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10:00 a.m.

St. Mary Our Lady of Sorrows Church
Tuesday and Thursday at 10:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Denis Church
Saturday at 3:00 p.m. and by appointment

ADORATION

St. Mary Our Lady of Sorrows Church
Sunday through Friday 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

Rosary prayed before weekday Mass
(beginning at 9:40 a.m.)

St. Mary Our Lady of Sorrows Church
Holy Hour, Sunday through Friday, 4:30 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Ave Maria Parish includes St. Denis Church in Lexington and St. Mary Our Lady of Sorrows Church in Port Sanilac.
PRINCE OF PEACE PARISH OF LINWOOD

St. Anne Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 315 W. Center St., Linwood 48634
Mailing Address: 315 W. Center St., Linwood, MI 48634-9217
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday -Friday
Phone: 989.697.4443
Fax: 989.697.3630
Email: office@princeofpeaceparish.net
Website: www.princeofpeaceparish.net

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Deacon Michael Arnold | Deacon Emeritus
marnold@diosag.org

Deacon Lee Stillwell | Deacon
lstillwell@diosag.org

Beth Anderson | Business Manager/Bookkeeper
banderson@pop.diosag.org

Jan Madziar | Secretary
office@princeofpeaceparish.net

Avery LeFevre | Music Ministry
musicdirector@princeofpeaceparish.net

Sam Ora | Faith Formation
DRE@princeofpeaceparish.net

Brett Grzegorczyk | Pastoral Council Chair
brett.grzegorczyk@gmail.com

Mark Birnbaum | Finance Council Chair
suzbir@charter.net

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Anne Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:15 p.m.
Sunday at 8:00 a.m.
Sunday at 11:00 a.m

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Anne Church
Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.
Thursday at 9:00 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church
Friday at 7:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Anne Church
Saturday 3:00 - 4:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Prince of Peace Parish includes St. Anne Church in Linwood, Sacred Heart Church in Kawkawlin and St. Valentine Church in Beaver.
ST. MICHAEL PARISH OF MAPLE GROVE
St. Michael Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 5

Physical Location: 17994 Lincoln Rd.,
New Lothrop 48460
Mailing Address: 17994 Lincoln Rd., New Lothrop,
MI 48460-9461
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Monday - Friday
Phone: 989.845.7010 and 989.845.7011
Fax: 989.845.4729
Email: june.butcher@stmichaelmaplegrove.org
Website: www.stmichaelsmaplegrove.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. John F. Cotter | Pastor
jcotter@diosag.org

Debra Bitterman | Business Manager/Bookeeper
dbitterman@smmg.diosag.org

June Butcher | Secretary
June.butcher@stmichaelmaplegrove.org

Joe Henige | Pastoral Associate/Co-Director of Faith Formation
joe.henige@stmichaelmaplegrove.org

Anna Holmes | Music Ministry/Co-Director of Faith Formation
anna.holmes@stmichaelmaplegrove.org

Alan Wright | RCIA

James Turnwald | Pastoral Council Chair

Richard White | Finance Council Chair

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Please see Bulletin

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
By Appointment
HOLY FAMILY PARISH OF SANDUSKY
St. Elizabeth Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 6817 W. Marlette St., Marlette 48453
Mailing Address: 59 N. Moore St., Sandusky, MI 48471
Phone: 810.648.2968
Fax: 810.648.2968
Email: holyfamilyparish1@gmail.com
Website: www.holyfamilyparishsanilaccounty.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Rev. Stephen Blaxton | Pastor
sblaxton@diosag.org

Suzanne Guttowsky | Pastoral Minister/Associate
guttowsky@sbcglobal.net

Margaret Stevens | Business Manager
mstevens@hfpsc.diosag.org

Rita Maher | Office Staff
Suzanne Guttowsky | RCIA
guttowsky@sbcglobal.net

Julie Leen | Pastoral Council Chair
Nancy Larson | Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. John the Evangelist Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:30 p.m.
St. Joseph Church
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.
St. Elizabeth Church
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Elizabeth Church
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.

St. Joseph Church
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. and Friday at 8:30 a.m.

St. John the Evangelist Church
Thursday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
St. Elizabeth Church
Tuesday 4:30 - 5:15 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist Church
Saturday 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.

St. Joseph Church
Sunday 7:45 a.m. until 8:15 a.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
St. Joseph Church
Adoration Wednesday 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
First Friday Adoration 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

St. Elizabeth Church
Rosary prayed weekdays at 7:00 a.m.;
Adoration Tuesday 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist Church
First Saturday Adoration 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
Holy Family Parish includes St. Joseph Church in Sandusky, St. Elizabeth Church in Marlette and St. John the Evangelist Church in Peck.
ST. CHRISTOPHER PARISH
OF CARO AND MAYVILLE

St. Joseph Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 315 W. Ohmer Rd. Mayville 48744
Mailing Address:
910 W. Frank St., Caro, MI, 48723
Phone: 989.672.2104
Fax: 989.672.2103
Email: scp@cmstchristopher.org
Website: www.cmstchristopher.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Christopher Coman | Pastor
ccoman@diosag.org

Karen Cody | Secretary
karen@cmstchristopher.org

Christine Kolar | Bookkeeper
ckolar@scp.diosag.org

Patricia McNinch | Director of Faith Formation
patty@cmstchristopher.org

Karen Cody | Youth Ministry
karen@cmstchristopher.org

Christina Hammac | Liturgy Coordinator
christina@cmstchristopher.org

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

Sacred Heart Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 10:00 a.m.

St. Joseph Church
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Available before Mass

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

St. Christopher Parish includes Sacred Heart Church in Caro and St. Joseph Church in Mayville.
ST. JOHN XXIII PARISH OF HEMLOCK AND MERRILL
Sacred Heart Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 445 S. Midland St., Merrill, MI 48637
Mailing Address: 151 St. Mary’s Dr., Hemlock, MI 48626-9614
Phone: 989.642.5606
Fax: 989.642.5240
Email: secretary@stjohn23.net
Website: www.stjohn23.net

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Michael F. Steltenkamp, S.J. | Pastor
msteltenkamp@diosag.org

Irene Kruth | Bookkeeper
ikruth@stjohn23.diosag.org

Dennis Newman | Music Ministry
music@stjohn23.net

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Patrick Church
Tuesday 5:00 p.m.

St. Mary Church
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church
Thursday at 6:00 p.m.
Friday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Sacred Heart Church
Before Masses

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

St. John XXIII Parish includes St. Mary Church in Hemlock, Sacred Heart Church in Merrill and St. Patrick Church in Ryan.
ASSUMPTION OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
PARISH OF MIDLAND

Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 3516 E. Monroe Rd., Midland 48642
Mailing Address: 3516 E. Monroe Rd., Midland, MI 48642-8824
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday - Friday
Memorial Day to Labor Day, office closes at noon on Friday
Phone: 989.631.4447
Fax: 989.835.9722
Email: assumption@assumptionmidland.org
Website: www.assumptionmary.org

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Tuesday 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 8:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

ADORATION
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
**BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH OF MIDLAND**

Blessed Sacrament Church
*Parish Church*
*Vicariate 4*

---

**Physical Location:** 3109 Swede Ave., Midland 48642  
**Mailing Address:** 3109 Swede Ave., Midland, MI 48642-3842  
**Office Hours:** 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday  
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Friday  
**Phone:** 989.835.6777  
**Fax:** 989.835.2451  
**Email:** admin@blessed-midland.org  
**Website:** www.blessed-midland.org

---

**PARISH LEADERSHIP**

**Rev. Robert J. Howe** | Pastor  
rhowe@diosag.org

**Patrick Regier** | Business Manager  
pregier@bspm.diosag.org

**Pat Lautner** | Resource Manager, Finance & HR  
patl@blessed-midland.org

**Steven Schweinsberg** | Director of Music &  
Coordinator of Liturgy  
liturgyoffice@blessed-midland.org

**Renee Larsen** | Office Professional  
liturgyoffice@blessed-midland.org

**Lyn Pajk** | Director of Faith Formation  
lynp@blessed-midland.org

**Cathy Richard** | Pastoral Council Chair

**Pam Gandy** | Finance Council Chair

---

**WEEKEND MASS TIMES**

Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m.  
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

---

**WEEKDAY MASS TIMES**

Tuesday and Thursday at 8:30 a.m.

---

**SACRAMENT OF PENANCE**

First Saturday at 2:30 p.m. and by appointment

---

**OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER**

Rosary prayed on Saturday at 8:30 a.m.  
Evening Prayer on Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
ST. BRIDID OF KILDARE
PARISH OF MIDLAND
St. Brigid of Kildare Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 4

**Physical Location:** 207 Ashman St., Midland 48640
**Mailing Address:** 207 Ashman St., Midland, MI 48640-5139
**Office Hours:** 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Monday thru Thursday
Closed Fridays
**Phone:** 989.835.7121
**Fax:** 989.835.9141
**Email:** stbrigid@stbrigid-midland.org
**Website:** www.stbrigid-midland.org

**PARISH LEADERSHIP**

**Rev. Andrew D. Booms** | Pastor
abooms@diosag.org | 989.835.7121, ext. 34

**Rev. Matthew Gembrowski** | Parochial Vicar
mgembrowski@diosag.org | 989.835.7121, ext. 82

**Deacon Aloysius Oliver** | Deacon
aoliver@diosag.org

**Deacon Dan Corbat** | Deacon
dcorbat@diosag.org

**Jeannine Hovey** | Business Manager
jhover@diosag.org | ext. 36

**Sue Landis** | Office Professional
slandis@stbrigid-midland.org | ext. 31

**Laura Sira** | Office Professional
lsira@stbrigid-midland.org | ext. 37

**Angelina Mitus** | Coordinator of Marketing, Communications, and Planning
amitus@stbrigid-midland.org | ext. 62

**Barbara Hendrickson** | Music Ministry
bhendrickson@stbrigid-midland.org | ext. 32

**Bailey Brown** | Coordinator of Faith Formation
bbrown@stbrigid-midland.org | ext. 51

**WEEKEND MASS TIMES**

Sunday at 9 a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

**WEEKDAY MASS TIMES**

Monday at 12:05 p.m..
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.,
Wednesday at 8:00 a.m.
Thursday at 12:05 p.m.
Friday at 8:00 a.m.

**SACRAMENT OF PENANCE**

Sunday at 4:15-5:00 p.m.

**ADORATION**

Wednesday at 9:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
First Friday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
SACRED HEART PARISH OF MT. PLEASANT
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 5

Physical Location: 302 S. Kinney Ave.,
Mount Pleasant 48858
Mailing Address: 302 S. Kinney Ave.,
Mount Pleasant, MI 48858-2707
Office Hours: 8:00 to 4:30 Monday - Friday
Phone: 989.772.1385
Fax: 989.773.9118
Email: mszymczak@sha.net
Website: www.sha.net

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Rev. Loren M. Kalinowski  |  Pastor
lkalinowski@diosag.org
Rev. Donald Henkes  |  Senior Priest
dhenkes@diosag.org
Deacon Larry Fussman  |  Senior Permanent Deacon
kfussman@diosag.org
Deacon James Damitio  |  Permanent Deacon
jdamitio@diosag.org
Cindy Kaliszewski  |  Business Manager
ckaliszewski@shmp.diosag.org
Mark Szymczak  |  Secretary
mszymczak@sha.net
Mary Gagnon  |  Faith Formation
Janet Maddocks  |  Music Ministry
Abby Wirth  |  Youth Ministry
Deacon Jim Damitio  |  RCIA
Theresa Collin  |  RCIA
Jim Wojcik  |  Finance Council Chair

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Tuesday at 12:00 p.m., Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 8:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Saturday at 11:00 a.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
Adoration every Tuesday from 12:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
ST. MARY UNIVERSITY PARISH OF MT. PLEASANT
St. Mary University Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 5

Physical Location: 1405 S. Washington St., Mt. Pleasant 48858
Mailing Address: 1405 S. Washington St., Mount Pleasant, MI 48858-4280
Office Hours: By Appointment
Phone: 989.773.3931
Fax: 989.772.2745
Email: office@stmarycmu.org
Website: stmarycmu.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Andrew D. Booms  |  Pastor
abooms@diosag.org
989.835.7121, ext. 34

Rev. Matthew Gembrowski  |  Parochial Vicar
mgembrowski@diosag.org
989.835.7121, ext. 82

Jeannie Hovey  |  Bookkeeper
jhovey@stmarycmu.diosag.org

Laura Sira  |  Office Professional
lsira@stbrigid-midland.org | ext. 37

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Sunday at 10:15 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

ADORATION
Tuesday 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Sunday at 4:00 to 4:30 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 6:30 to 7:00 p.m.
ST. ISIDORE PARISH
OF PARISVILLE
St. Patrick Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 1801 Palms Rd., Palms 48465
Mailing Address: 4190 S. Parisville Rd., Ruth, MI 48470
Phone: 989.864.3523
Fax: 989.864.3164
Email:
Website: http://www.stisidoreparish-mi-thumb.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Robert J. Kelm | Pastor
rkelm@diosag.org

Luann Rutkowski | Bookkeeper
lrutkowski@ha-sti.diosag.org

Verna Booms | Secretary
vbooms@ha-sti.diosag.org

Sharon Stein | Faith Formation

Mark Dekoski | Youth Ministry

Terry Dekoski | Music Ministry

Jamie Stolicker | Pastoral Council Chair

Angela Guza | Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Mary Church
Saturday Vigil at 7:00 p.m.
St. Patrick
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Patrick
Tuesday at 9:00 a.m.
St. Mary Church
Friday & Saturday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

By appointment

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

St. Isidore Parish includes St. Mary Church in Parisville and St. Patrick Church in Palms.
ST. ISIDORE PARISH OF PARISVILLE
St. Mary Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 4190 S. Parisville Rd., Parisville 48470
Mailing Address: 4190 S. Parisville Rd., Ruth, MI 48470
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Tuesday - Friday
Phone: 989.864.3523
Fax: 989.864.3164
Email: rkelm@diosag.org
Website: http://www.stisidoreparish-mi-thumb.com

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. Mary Church
Saturday Vigil at 7:00 p.m.
St. Patrick
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Patrick
Tuesday at 9:00 a.m.
St. Mary Church
Friday & Saturday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
By appointment

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
St. Isidore Parish includes St. Mary Church in Parisville and St. Patrick Church in Palms.
HOLY FAMILY PARISH OF SANDUSKY

St. John the Evangelist Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 5335 S. Sandusky Rd., Peck 48466
Mailing Address: 59 N. Moore St., Sandusky, MI 48471
Phone: 810.648.2968
Fax: 810.648.2968
Email: holyfamilyparish1@gmail.com
Website: www.holyfamilyparishsanilaccounty.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Stephen Blaxton | Pastor
sblaxton@diosag.org

Suzanne Guttowsky | Pastoral Minister/Associate
guttowsky@sbcglobal.net

Margaret Stevens | Business Manager
mstevens@hfpsc.diosag.org

Rita Maher | Office Staff

Suzanne Guttowsky | RCIA
guttowsky@sbcglobal.net

Julie Leen | Pastoral Council Chair

Nancy Larson | Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. John the Evangelist Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:30 p.m.

St. Joseph Church
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

St. Elizabeth Church
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Elizabeth Church
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.

St. Joseph Church
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. and Friday at 8:30 a.m.

St. John the Evangelist Church
Thursday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Elizabeth Church
Tuesday 4:30 - 5:15 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist Church
Saturday 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.

St. Joseph Church
Sunday 7:45 a.m. until 8:15 a.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

St. Joseph Church
Adoration Wednesday 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
First Friday Adoration 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

St. Elizabeth Church
Rosary prayed weekdays at 7:00 a.m.;
Adoration Tuesday 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist Church
First Saturday Adoration 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Holy Family Parish includes St. Joseph Church in Sandusky, St. Elizabeth Church in Marlette and St. John the Evangelist Church in Peck.
ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE PARISH OF ITHACA
St. Martin de Porres Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 5

Physical Location: 4010 W. Cleveland Rd., Perrinton 48871
Mailing Address: 121 N. Union St., Ithaca, MI 48847-1349
Phone: 989.236.5410
Email: kathleen@stpaulparishmi.org
Website: www.stpaulparishmi.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Rev. Edwin C. Dwyer | Parochial Administrator
edwyer@diosag.org
Ellen Mills | Bookkeeper
eemills@stpaul.diosag.org
Kathy Steinhorst | Secretary
kathleen@stpaulparishmi.org

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Paul the Apostle Church
Monday at 12:15 p.m.
Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.
St. Martin de Porres Church
Friday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
St. Paul the Apostle Church
Saturday 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
St. Paul the Apostle Church
Adoration Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
St. Paul the Apostle Parish includes St. Paul the Apostle Church in Ithaca and St. Martin de Porres Church in Perrinton.
OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP PARISH OF CASEVILLE
St. Francis Borgia Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 15 Moeller St., Pigeon 48755
Mailing Address: 6253 Main St., P.O. Box 1238,
Caseville, MI 48725-1238
Phone: 989.856.4933
Fax: 989.856.2861
Email: OLPH6.27@gmail.com
Website: http:/ /ourladyofperpetualhelpparish.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Rev. George I. Amos  |  Parochial Administrator
gamos@diosag.org

Terry Atwell  |  Business Manager
tatwell@olph.diosag.org

Susan Grates  |  Secretary

Lisa DiCamillo  |  Pastoral Council Chair

Mary Buda  |  Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. Roch Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m. (4:00 p.m. in the winter, change with daylight saving time)
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Roch Church
Thursday 10:00 a.m.
First Saturday 9:30 a.m

St. Francis Borgia Church
Wednesday 10:00 a.m.
First Fridays 9:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
St. Roch Church
First Saturday 10:00 a.m.- 10:30 a.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
First Fridays  10:00 a.m.- 10:30 a.m.

ADORATION
St. Roch Church
First Saturday 10:00 a.m.- 10:30 a.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
First Fridays  10:00 a.m.- 10:30 a.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
St. Roch Church
Stations of the Cross in Lent;
Rosary before weekday Mass.
Rosary to Our Lady of Fatima (13th of the month)
May through October 1:00 p.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
Bible Study on Wednesdays

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish includes St.
Roch Church in Caseville, St. Francis Borgia
Church in Pigeon and St. Felix of Valois Church in
Pinnebog.
HOLY TRINITY PARISH OF PINCONNING
St. Michael Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 225 S. Jennings St., Pinconning 48650
Mailing Address: 225 S. Jennings St., Pinconning, MI 48650-9408
Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Phone: 989.879.2141
Fax: 989.879.6633
Email: dpodsiadlik@holytrinity.diosag.org
Website: www.holytrinitypinconning.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Matthew Federico | Pastor
mfederico@diosag.org

Denise Posiadlik | Business Manager
dpodsiadlik@holytrinity.diosag.org

Kim Hartley | Secretary
khartley@holytrinity.diosag.org

Sandy DesJardins | Faith Formation

Karen Tremble | RCIA

Sue Wackerle | RCIA

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Michael Church
Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
Sunday at 9:00 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Michael Church
Wednesday and Thursday at 9:00 a.m.
OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP PARISH OF CASEVILLE
St. Felix of Valois Church
Church for Occasional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 3505 Limerick Rd. Pinnebog 48445
Mailing Address:
6253 Main St., P.O. Box 1238, Caseville, MI 48725-1238
Phone: 989.856.4933
Fax: 989.856.2861
Email: OLPH6.27@gmail.com
Website: http://ourladyofperpetualhelpparish.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Rev. George I. Amos  |  Parochial Administrator
gamos@diosag.org

Terry Atwell  |  Business Manager
tatwell@olph.diosag.org

Susan Grates  |  Secretary

Lisa DiCamillo  |  Pastoral Council Chair

Mary Buda  |  Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. Roch Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m. (4:00 p.m. in the winter, change with daylight saving time)
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Roch Church
Thursday 10:00 a.m.
First Saturday 9:30 a.m

St. Francis Borgia Church
Wednesday 10:00 a.m.
First Fridays 9:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
St. Roch Church
First Saturday 10:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
First Fridays 10:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.

ADORATION
St. Roch Church
First Saturday 10:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
First Fridays 10:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
St. Roch Church
Stations of the Cross in Lent;
Rosary before weekday Mass.
Rosary to Our Lady of Fatima (13th of the month)
May through October 1:00 p.m.

St. Francis Borgia Church
Bible Study on Wednesdays

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish includes St. Roch Church in Caseville, St. Francis Borgia Church in Pigeon and St. Felix of Valois Church in Pinnebog.
ANNUNCIATION OF THE LORD
PARISH OF PORT AUSTIN

St. Michael Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 1

Physical Location:
8650 Independence St., Port Austin, MI 48467
Mailing Address: 8661 Independence St.,
P.O. Box 355, Port Austin, MI 48467-0355
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. Monday;
9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. Tuesday - Thursday,
9:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. Friday
Phone: 989.738.7521
Fax: 989.738.5886
Email: annunciationparish@centurytel.net
Website:
www.annunciationofthelordparish.weebly.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Craig G. Carolan    |   Parochial Administrator
ccarolan@diosag.org
Janice Pionk            |   Bookkeeper
jpionk@aotl.diosag.org
Brenda Heilig           |   Secretary
Brandt Rousseaux        |   Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Mary of Czestochowa Church
Tuesday at 6:00 p.m. and Thursday at 8:30 a.m.

St. Michael Church
Wednesday and Friday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Mary of Czestochowa Church
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. and Thursday at 9:00 a.m.

St. Michael Church
Saturday 3:00 p.m. - 3:45 p.m. and Sunday 10:00 a.m.- 10:20 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Annunciation of the Lord Parish includes St. Michael Church in Port Austin, St. Mary of Czestochowa Church in Kinde and St. Edward the Confessor Church in Kinde.
AVE MARIA PARISH OF LEXINGTON
St. Mary - Our Lady of Sorrows Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location:
7066 W. Main St. Port Sanilac 48469
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 399, Lexington, MI 48450-8323
Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Tuesday & Thursday
Phone: 810.622.9904
Email: avemariaparish@gmail.com
Website: www.avemariaparishmi.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Sister Maria Inviolata Honma, SMDG  |  Director of Parish Life
srmaria@avemaria.diosag.org

Rev. Donald J. Eppenbrock  |  Sacramental Minister
deppenbrock@diosag.org

Holly Johnson  |  Bookkeeper
hjohnson@avemaria.diosag.org

Sister Mary Philomena, SMDG  |  Secretary
secretary@avemariaparishmi.org

Kathleen Marschall  |  Secretary

Sister Mary Teresita, SMDG  |  Faith Formation

Sister Mary Philomena, SMDG  |  Youth Ministry

Steve Schnieder  |  Pastoral Council Chair

Greg Jarmolowicz  |  Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Denis Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m. | Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

St. Mary Our Lady of Sorrows Church
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Denis Church
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10:00 a.m.

St. Mary Our Lady of Sorrows Church
Tuesday and Thursday at 10:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Denis Church
Saturday at 3:00 p.m. and by appointment

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

Rosary prayed before weekday Mass (beginning at 9:40 a.m.)

ADORATION

St. Mary Our Lady of Sorrows Church
Sunday through Friday 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Ave Maria Parish includes St. Denis Church in Lexington and St. Mary Our Lady of Sorrows Church in Port Sanilac.
ST. HUBERT PARISH OF BAD AXE
St. Joseph Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 3455 Rapson Rd., Rapson 48413
Mailing Address: 311 Whitelam St. Bad Axe, MI 48413-1205
Phone: 989.269.7729
Fax: 989.269.4010
Email: St.hubertparish@yahoo.com
Website: http://sthubertbadaxe.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Thomas J. Fleming  |  Pastor
tfleming@diosag.org

Deacon Jene W. Baughman  |  Deacon
jbaughman@diosag.org

Melinda Osantoski  |  Bookkeeper
mosantoski@sthubert.diosag.org

Mary Ritter  |  Secretary

Lorraine Keller  |  Faith Formation

Ryan Tenbusch  |  Music Ministry

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Sacred Heart Church
Thursday and Friday at 9:00 a.m.

St. Joseph Church
Wednesday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Sacred Heart Church
Saturday from 3:45 -4:15 p.m. and by appointment

St. Joseph Church
Sunday from 7:30 - 8:00 a.m.

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

Sacred Heart Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 10:00 a.m.

St. Joseph Church
Sunday at 8:15 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

St. Hubert Parish includes Sacred Heart Church in Bad Axe and St. Joseph Church in Rapson.
ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY
PARISH OF REESE

St. Elizabeth of Hungary Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 2

Physical Location: 12835 E. Washington Rd. (M-81), Reese 48757
Mailing Address: 12835 E. Washington Rd., P.O. Box 392, Reese, MI 48757-0392
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m - 3:30 p.m. Monday- Friday
Phone: 989.868.4081
Fax: 989.868.0060
Email: stelizabethreese@gmail.com
Website: www.stelizabethreese.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Andrew S. LaFramboise  |  Pastor
alaframboise@diosag.org

Ray Eickholt  |  Business Manager
reickholt@stelizabeth.diosag.org

Cristi Smith  |  Bookkeeper/Office Assistant
stelizabethoffice@gmail.com

Dina Territo  |  Faith Formation
dmterrito@seacs.org

Leona Jones  |  Music Ministry
leonajones4949@sbcglobal.net

Dina Territo  |  RCIA
dmterrito@seacs.org

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Wednesday, at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Saturday 3:30 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.
and by appointment
OUR LADY OF HOPE
PARISH OF CLARE
St. Henry Church
Church for Occasional Use
Vicariate 4

Physical Location:
4079 E. Vernon Rd. Rosebush 48878
Mailing Address:
106 E. Wheaton Ave., Clare, MI 48617-1322
Phone: 989.386.9862
Fax: 989.386.3550
Email: parish@olhclare.org
Website: www.olhclare.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Msgr. Francis B. Koper    | Pastor
fkoper@diosag.org
Mike Venglar              | Business Manager
mvenglar@olhclare.diosag.org
Stephanie Bell            | Parish Secretary
Marilyn Gray              | Director of Preschool/Extended Care
Michael and Jessica Schulte | Youth Ministry
Stephanie Terpening       | Music Director
Maury Irwin               | Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. Cecilia Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 8:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Cecilia Church
Tuesday at 6 p.m. and Friday at 9 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
St. Cecilia Church
30 minutes before Weekend Masses and by appointment

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
Our Lady of Hope Parish includes St. Cecilia Church in Clare and St. Henry Church in Rosebush
HOLY APOSTLES PARISH OF RUTH
Ss. Peter & Paul Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 7121 E. Atwater Rd., Ruth 48470
Mailing Address: 7135 E. Atwater Rd., P.O. Box 55, Ruth, MI 48470
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Tuesday - Friday
Phone: 989.864.3649
Fax: 989.864.8600
Email: holyapostlesruth@gmail.com
Website: http://ssppruth.weebly.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Robert J. Kelm | Pastor
rkelm@diosag.org

Verna Booms | Secretary/Bookkeeper
vbooms@ha-sti.diosag.org

Kimberly Stein | Faith Formation

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

Ss. Peter and Paul Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Monday, Wednesday & Thursday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENCEANCE

By Appointment
ST. JOHN XXIII PARISH OF HEMLOCK AND MERRILL
St. Patrick Church
Church for Occasional Use
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 4708 S. Meridian Rd. Merrill, MI 48637
Mailing Address: 151 St. Mary’s Dr., Hemlock, MI 48626-9614
Phone: 989.642.5606
Fax: 989.642.5240
Email: secretary@stjohn23.net
Website: www.stjohn23.net

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Rev. Michael F. Steltenkamp, S.J. | Pastor
msteltenkamp@diosag.org

Irene Kruth | Bookkeeper
ikruth@stjohn23.diosag.org

Dennis Newman | Music Ministry
music@stjohn23.net

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Patrick Church
Tuesday 5:00 p.m.

St. Mary Church
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church
Thursday at 6:00 p.m.
Friday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Sacred Heart Church
Before Masses

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
St. John XXIII Parish includes St. Mary Church in Hemlock, Sacred Heart Church in Merrill and St. Patrick Church in Ryan.
CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD PARISH OF SAGINAW

St. Helen Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 2445 N. Charles St., Saginaw 48602
Mailing Address: 2445 N. Charles St., Saginaw, MI 48602-5009
Office Hours: 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Monday - Thursday
Phone: 989.793.0618
Fax: 989.793.5487
Email: ctgssaginaw@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.saginawctgs.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. William J. Rutkowski | Pastor
brutkowski@diosag.org

Tori Little | Pastoral Minister

Amanda Geiling | Business Manager
ageiling@ctgs.diosag.org

Lucia Kusowski | Administrative Assistant
ctgssaginaw@sbcglobal.net

Dave Hammond | Music Ministry

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Helen Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:30 p.m.
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Helen Church
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m.
Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENAACE

St. Helen Church
Saturday 6:30 p.m.- 7:00 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

St. Helen Church
Wednesday Morning at 6:30 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
HOLY FAMILY PARISH OF SAGINAW
Holy Family Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 1525 S. Washington Ave., Saginaw 48601
Mailing Address: 1525 S. Washington Ave., Saginaw, MI 48601-2818
Office Hours: 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Phone: 989.755.8020
Email: office@holyfamilysaginaw.org
Website: www.holyfamilysaginaw.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Adam P. Maher | Pastor
amaher@diosag.org

Gilbert Urban | Business Manager
parishadmin@holyfamilysaginaw.org

Mary Vogelpohl | Bookkeeper
mvogelpohl@hfsag.diosag.org

Nancy Reis | Secretary
office@holyfamilysaginaw.org

Ryan McCauslin | Interim Associate for Liturgical Music

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Sunday from 3:00 - 5:00 p.m.

WEEKEND MASS TIMES

Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. & 3:00 p.m.
3 p.m. is Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite (Latin Mass)

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Friday 12 Noon.
HOLY SPIRIT PARISH
OF SAGINAW
Holy Spirit Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 1035 N. River Rd., Saginaw 48609
Mailing Address: 1035 N. River Rd., Saginaw, MI 48609-6833
Office Hours: 8 a.m to 4 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday; 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Friday
Phone: 989.781.2457
Fax: 989.781.5518
Email: angela@saginawhsp.org
Website: www.saginawhsp.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Peter J. Gaspeny | Pastor
pgaspeny@diosag.org

Kathleen A. Myles | Pastoral Minister/RCIA
kathy@saginawhsp.org

Anne Sielinski | Business Manager
asielinski@holyspirit.diosag.org

Angela Sielinski | Secretary
angela@saginawhsp.org

Debbie Buckstiegel | Faith Formation
debbie@saginawhsp.org

John Andrusiak | Music Ministry
john@saginawhsp.org

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m. | Sunday at 9:00 a.m.
and 11:00 a.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 8:00 a.m.;
First Friday Mass at 8:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
ST. DOMINIC PARISH
OF SAGINAW
SS. Peter & Paul Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 4735 W. Michigan Ave., Saginaw 48638
Mailing Address: 2711 Mackinaw St., Saginaw MI 48602-3146
Phone: 989.799.2334
Fax: 989.793.3611
Email: stdominic@stdominicsaginaw.org
Website: www.stdominicsaginaw.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Richard John  |  Parochial Administrator
jrichard@diosag.org

Sharon Wahl   |  Pastoral Minister
sharon@stdominicsaginaw.org

Mary Vogelpohl  |  Business Manager
mvogelpohl@stdominic.diosag.org

Chris Platko  |  Faith Formation
cplatko@stdominicsaginaw.org

Jeffery Hirvela  |  Liturgy
jeff@stdominicsaginaw.org

Nikki Bakos  |  Youth Ministry
nikki@stdominicsaginaw.org

Janet Passariello  |  Office Professional
janet@stdominicsaginaw.org

Diana Hickey  |  Office Professional
diana@stdominicsaginaw.org

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. Stephen Church
Saturday Vigil at 4 p.m. | Sunday  at 10:30 a.m.

SS. Peter and Paul Church
Sunday  at 8:30 a.m

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Stephen Church
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.

SS. Peter and Paul Church
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
St. Stephen Church
First and Third Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
St. Dominic Parish includes St. Stephen Church in Saginaw and SS. Peter and Paul Church in Saginaw.
ST. DOMINIC PARISH OF SAGINAW

St. Stephen Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 1310 Malzahn St., Saginaw 48602
Mailing Address: 2711 Mackinaw St., Saginaw, MI 48602-3146
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday – Friday
Phone: 989.799.2334
Fax: 989.793.3611
Email: stdominic@stdominicsaginaw.org
Website: www.stdominicsaginaw.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Richard John  |  Parochial Administrator
jrichard@diosag.org

Sharon Wahl  |  Pastoral Minister
sharon@stdominicsaginaw.org

Mary Vogelpohl  |  Business Manager
mvogelpohl@stdominic.diosag.org

Chris Platko  |  Faith Formation
cplatko@stdominicsaginaw.org

Jeffery Hirvela  |  Liturgy
jeff@stdominicsaginaw.org

Nikki Bakos  |  Youth Ministry
nikki@stdominicsaginaw.org

Janet Passariello  |  Office Professional
janet@stdominicsaginaw.org

Diana Hickey  |  Office Professional
diana@stdominicsaginaw.org

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Stephen Church
Saturday Vigil at 4 p.m. | Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

SS. Peter and Paul Church
Sunday at 8:30 a.m

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Stephen Church
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.

SS. Peter and Paul Church
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Stephen Church
First and Third Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

St. Dominic Parish includes St. Stephen Church in Saginaw and SS. Peter and Paul Church in Saginaw.
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI
PARISH OF SAGINAW
St. Anthony of Padua Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 3680 S. Washington Rd., Saginaw 48601
Mailing Address: 3680 S. Washington Rd., Saginaw, MI 48601-4966
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
Phone: 989.752.1971
Fax: 989.752.1441
Email: stfrancissaginaw@gmail.com
Website: https://stfrancissaginaw.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Alberto E. Vargas  |  Pastor
avargas@diosag.org

Debra McGrandy  |  Finance Director
dmcgrandy@sfa.diosag.org

Kathy Mahaffy  |  Administrative Assistant
stfrancissaginaw@gmail.com

Kathy Mahaffy  |  Faith Formation Coordinator

Felicia McRae  |  Music Ministry

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Anthony of Padua Church
Sunday at 10:45 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Anthony of Padua Church
Tuesday, & Wednesday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Anthony of Padua Church
Sunday 9:15 a.m. - 9:40 a.m

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

St. Francis of Assisi Parish includes St. Anthony of Padua Church in Saginaw and St. Casimir Church in Saginaw.
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI PARISH OF SAGINAW

St. Casimir Church
Church for Occasional Use
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 2122 S. Jefferson Ave., Saginaw 48601
Mailing Address: 3680 S. Washington Rd., Saginaw, MI 48601-4966
Office Hours: Monday - Thursday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Friday 8 a.m. to Noon
Phone: 989.752.1971
Fax: 989.752.1441
Email: stfrancissaginaw@gmail.com
Website: https://stfrancissaginaw.org/

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Alberto E. Vargas  |  Pastor
avargas@diosag.org

Debra McGrandy  |  Finance Director
dmcgrandy@sfa.diosag.org

Kathy Mahaffy  |  Administrative Assistant
stfrancissaginaw@gmail.com

Kathy Mahaffy  |  Faith Formation Coordinator

Felicia McRae  |  Music Ministry

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Anthony of Padua Church
Sunday at 10:45 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Anthony of Padua Church
Tuesday, & Wednesday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Anthony of Padua Church
Sunday 9:15 a.m. - 9:40 a.m

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

St. Francis of Assisi Parish includes St. Anthony of Padua Church in Saginaw and St. Casimir Church in Saginaw.
Parish Directory

 Thánh John Vianney
Parish of Saginaw
St. John Vianney Parish
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 6400 McCarty Rd., Saginaw 48603
Mailing Address: 6400 McCarty Rd., Saginaw, MI 48603-8671
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Mon, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Phone: 989.790.5086
Fax: 989.790.1681
Email: office@sjvsaginaw.org
Website: www.sjvsaginaw.org

Parish Leadership
Rev. Christian F. Tabares | Pastor
tabares@diosag.org

Rev. Richard E. Jozwiak | Sacramental Minister
rjozwiak@diosag.org

Rev. Robert S. Gohm | Sacramental Minister
rgohm@diosag.org

Natalie Serrato | Bookkeeper
nserrato@sjv.diosag.org

Roberta Conley | Music Ministry
roberta@sjvsaginaw.org

Alexandria Serrato | Communication Specialist

Nancy Ashcraft | Secretary

Mike Conley | Maintenance

Mark Gombar | Maintenance

Sue Bismack | Pastoral Council Chair

Sarah Ziegelmann | Finance Council Chair

Weekend Mass Times
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Mass at 10:00 a.m.

Parish Weekday Mass Times
Wednesday at 12:00 Noon

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday at 4:00 - 4:30 p.m. and by appointment
ST. JOSEPH PARISH OF SAGINAW
St. Joseph Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 3

Physical Location: 910 N. 6th Ave., Saginaw 48601
Mailing Address: 936 N. 6th Ave., Saginaw, MI 48601-1103
Office Hours: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
Phone: 989.755.7561
Fax: 989.755.1090
Email: ddsasiela@stjosephsaginaw.org
Website: www.stjosephsaginaw.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Francis W. Voris, OFM Cap | Pastor
fvoris@diosag.org

Diane Sasiela | Bookkeeper
dsasiela@stjoseph.diosag.org

Terri Mendoza | Office Professional

Josie Salazar | Faith Formation Coordinator

Benita Ortega | CSA Coordinator

Matt Fulgencio | Music Ministry
mfulgencio@msn.com

WEEKEND MASS TIMES

Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m.
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. (Bi-Lingual)
Sunday at 11:30 a.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 9:00 a.m. in the Chapel

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Saturday 3:00 p.m. and by appointment.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

Prayer line:
Walt 989.971.4485 and Margie 989.793.5342

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Find us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/StJosephCatholicChurchSaginaw
ST. THOMAS AQUINAS  
PARISH OF SAGINAW

St. Thomas Aquinas Church  
Parish Church  
Vicariate 3

**Physical Location:** 5376 State St., Saginaw 48603  
**Mailing Address:** 5376 State St., Saginaw, MI 48603-3739  
**Office Hours:** 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Monday - Friday  
**Phone:** 989.799.2460  
**Fax:** 989.799.0207  
**Email:** dawnd@stasaginaw.org  
**Website:** www.stasaginaw.org

---

**PARISH LEADERSHIP**

- **Rev. Steven M. Gavit** | Pastor  
  sgavit@diosag.org
- **Pat Messing** | Bookkeeper  
  pmessing@sta.diosag.org
- **Dawn Drago** | Secretary  
  dawnd@stasaginaw.org
- **Sr. Ann deGuise, OSF** | Pastoral Associate  
  annd@stasaginaw.org
- **Karen Bartels** | RCIA
- **Deborah Kraklow** | Musician  
  debk@stasaginaw.org
- **Dennis Burns** | Maintenance

---

**WEEKEND MASS TIMES**

Saturday Vigil at 4:00 p.m. | Sunday at 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

---

**WEEKDAY MASS TIMES**

8:30 a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and First Friday

---

**SACRAMENT OF PENCEANCE**

On the second and fourth Saturday of the month from 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
MARY OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION PARISH OF ST. CHARLES
Immaculate Conception Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 5

Physical Location: 708 Sanderson St., St. Charles 48655
Mailing Address: 708 Sanderson St., PO Box 39, Saint Charles, MI 48655
Office Hours:
Monday and Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday 8:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Phone: 989.865.9460
Fax: 989.865.6699
Email: maryoftheimmaculatconception@yahoo.com
Website: https://maryimmaculateconception.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. John F. Cotter | Pastor
jcotter@diosag.org

Joseph Henige | Pastoral Associate

Marge Gerding | Secretary

Debra Bitterman | Bookkeeper
dbitterman@mic.diosag.org

Marge Gerding | Bulletin Editor

Krissteen Gross | Faith Formation

Raquel Gomez | Youth Ministry

Anna Holmes | Music Ministry

James Hession | Pastoral Council Chair

Kathy Wasmiller | Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

Mary of the Immaculate Conception Church
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Please see the bulletin for location and time.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Mary of the Immaculate Conception Parish includes Mary of the Immaculate Conception Church in Saint Charles and St. Mary Church in Albee.
Nativity of the Lord Parish of Alma and St. Louis

Mount Saint Joseph Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 5

Physical Location:
605 S. Franklin St., Saint Louis, MI 48880
Mailing Address:
510 Prospect, Alma, MI, 48801-1633
Office Hours:
8:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m. Monday;
8:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday;
Phone: 989.463.5370
Fax: 989.463.1369
Email: secretary@nativityparish.net
Website: www.nativityparish.net

Parish Leadership
Rev. Paul Werley | Parochial Vicar
pwerley@diosag.org
Deacon Rick Warner | Director Parish Life
rwarner@diosag.org
Reyna Cervantes | Business Manager
rcervantes@notl.diosag.org
Jean Tedhams | Secretary
secretary@nativityparish.net
Jean Soucie | Music Ministry
jsoucie@nativityparish.net
Connie DeLong | Faith Formation
cdelong@nativityparish.net
Zach Durocher | Pastoral Council Chair
Jim Grace | Finance Council Chair

Parish Weekend Mass Times
Mount St. Joseph Church
Saturday 4:30 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.

Parish Weekday Mass Times
St. Mary Chapel, parish center (Summer)
Wednesday 9:00 a.m.

St. Mary School Gym
Friday (School Year) 9:00 a.m.

Sacrament of Penance
Mount St. Joseph Church
Saturday 3:30 to 4:15 p.m.

Opportunities for Prayer
Mount St. Joseph Church
Christian Meditation at 4:30 p.m. on Tuesdays

St. Mary Chapel, Parish Center, Alma
Eucharistic Adoration on Wednesday’s 10:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.; Benediction at 1:30 p.m

Other Contacts and Information:
Nativity of the Lord Parish includes St. Mary Church in Alma and Mount St. Joseph Church in Saint Louis.
HOLY FAMILY PARISH OF SANDUSKY
St. Joseph Church, Sandusky
Parish Church
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 59 Moore St., Sandusky 48471
Mailing Address: 59 N. Moore St., Sandusky, MI 48471
Office Hours: 9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Monday - Friday
Phone: 810.648.2968
Fax: 810.648.2968
Email: holyfamilyparish1@gmail.com
Website: www.holyfamilyparishsanilaccounty.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Rev. Stephen Blaxton  |  Pastor
sblaxton@diosag.org
Suzanne Guttowsky  |  Pastoral Minister/Associate
guttowsky@sbcglobal.net
Margaret Stevens  |  Business Manager
mstevens@hfpsc.diosag.org
Rita Maher  |  Office Staff
Suzanne Guttowsky  |  RCIA
guttowsky@sbcglobal.net
Julie Leen  |  Pastoral Council Chair
Nancy Larson  |  Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
St. John the Evangelist Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:30 p.m.
St. Joseph Church
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.
St. Elizabeth Church
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Elizabeth Church
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.
St. Joseph Church
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. and Friday at 8:30 a.m.
St. John the Evangelist Church
Thursday at 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
St. Elizabeth Church
Tuesday 4:30 - 5:15 p.m.
St. John the Evangelist Church
Saturday 4:30 - 5:00 p.m.
St. Joseph Church
Sunday 7:45 a.m. until 8:15 a.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
St. Joseph Church
Adoration Wednesday 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
First Friday Adoration 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
St. Elizabeth Church
Rosary prayed weekdays at 7:00 a.m.;
Adoration Tuesday 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
St. John the Evangelist Church
First Saturday Adoration 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
Holy Family Parish includes St. Joseph Church in Sandusky, St. Elizabeth Church in Marlette and St. John the Evangelist Church in Peck.
OUR LADY OF GRACE PARISH OF SANFORD

St. Agnes Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 2500 N. W. River Rd.,
Sanford 48657
Mailing Address: 2500 N. West River Rd.,
Sanford, MI 48657-9418
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Phone: 989.687.5657
Fax: 989.687.2450
Website: www.ourladyofgracemi.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Daniel J. Fox, OFM Cap.  | Pastor
dfox@diosag.org
Marcia Kosnik  | Secretary
marcia.kosnik@ourladyofgracemi.org
Cheri Beeck  | Bookkeeper
cbeeck@olgrace.diosag.org
Laura Scheibert  | Faith Formation
(PreK – 8th grade)
laura.scheibert@ourladyofgracemi.org
Kathy Ranck  | Liturgy Coordinator
kathy.ranck@ourladyofgracemi.org
Marybeth Stuart  | Adult Ministry Contact
marybeth.stuart@ourladyofgracemi.org
Debbie McGraw  | Adult Ministry Contact
Debbie McGraw  | RCIA
deb.mcgraw@ourladyofgracemi.org
Marybeth Stuart  | RCIA
Marybeth.stuart@ourladyofgracemi.org
Pat Benner  | Pastoral Council Chair
ptbenner@yahoo.com
James Weisbrodt  | Finance Council Chair
jebrodt@gmail.com

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Agnes Church
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Agnes Church
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 9 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

St. Agnes Church
Saturday 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

St. Agnes Church
Adoration for one hour following Friday morning Mass; Adoration from 1:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. on the last Wednesday of each month.

St. Anne Church
Divine Mercy Chaplet, every 3rd Friday of the month at 6:30pm

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Our Lady of Grace Parish includes St. Agnes Church in Sanford and St. Anne Church in Edenville.
OUR LADY CONSOLATA
PARISH OF CASS CITY
Holy Family Church
*Church for Additional Use*
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 8370 Unionville Rd., Sebewaing 48759
Mailing Address:
4618 South St., PO Box 139, Gagetown, MI 48735-0139
Phone: 989.665-1027
Email: olcoffice@olconsolata.com
Website: www.olconsolata.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Deacon David Gillespie  |  Director of Parish Life
dgillespie@diosag.org

Rev. Robert J. Paré  |  Sacramental Minister
rpare@diosag.org

Amy Gruehn  |  Bookkeeper/Cemetery Administrator
agruenh@olconsolata.diosag.org

Jill Susalla  |  Faith Formation
jmsusall@svsu.edu

SACRAMENT OF Penance

St. Pancratius Church
Saturday 3:30 - 4:15 p.m.

Holy Family Church
Sunday at 9:45 - 10:15

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

Our Lady Consolata Parish includes St. Pancratius Church in Cass City, Holy Family Church in Sebewaing and St. Agatha Church.

PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES

St. Pancratius Church
Saturday Vigil at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at 8:00 a.m.

Holy Family Church
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
PARISH OF SHEPHERD

St. Vincent de Paul Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 5

Physical Location: 168 E. Wright Ave., Shepherd 48883
Mailing Address: 168 E. Wright Ave., Shepherd, MI 48883-9079
Office Hours: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday - Thursday
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Friday
Phone: 989.828.5720
Fax: 989.828.4652
Email: office@stvincentdp.com
Website: http://stvincentdp.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Deacon Todd Lovas   |   Director of Parish Life
tlovas@diosag.org
Rev. Frederick J. Kawka   |   Sacramental Minister
fkawka@diosag.org
Heather Sova-Williams   |   Secretary
office@stvincentdp.com
Sue Stonebrook   |   Bookkeeper
sstonebrook@svdp.diosag.org
Mary Moomey   |   Faith Formation
sweetmsst@yahoo.com
Kaylie Willoughby   |   Pastoral Council Chair
Doug Dodge   |   Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Patrick Church
2nd Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.
St. Vincent de Paul Church
1st, 3rd, and 4th Wednesday at 10:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
St. Vincent de Paul Church
Saturday at 4:00 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER
St. Vincent de Paul Church
Morning Prayer on Thursdays at 10:00 a.m.
St. Patrick Church
Evening Prayer 1st, 3rd, 4th Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION
St. Vincent de Paul Parish includes St. Vincent de Paul Church in Shepherd and St. Patrick Church in Irishtown.
Also the Cemeteries of:
St. Leo the Great, St. Patrick, and St. Vincent de Paul
GOOD SHEPHERD PARISH OF UBLY
St. Columbkille Church
Church for Additional Use
Vicariate 1

Physical Location: 3031 McAlpin Rd., Ubly 48413
Mailing Address: 4470 N. Washington St., Ubly, MI 48475-9792
Phone: 989.658.8824 (office) and 989.658.8145 (rectory)
Fax: 989.658.2088
Email: goodshepherd48475@gmail.com
Website: http://goodshepherdubly.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP
Rev. Nathan E. Harburg  |  Pastor
nharburg@diosag.org

Lor Uhl  |  Bookkeeper/Secretary
luhl@goodshepherd.diosag.org

Dawn Stewart  |  Faith Formation & Youth Ministry

Debbie Powell  |  Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
St. Columbkille Church
Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist Church
Wednesday at 11:30 a.m.
Friday at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
See bulletin for times

ADORATION
St. John the Evangelist Church
Friday at 9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
First Fridays until 4:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:
Good Shepherd Parish includes St. John the Evangelist Church in Ubly, St. Columbkille Church in Sheridan Corners, St. Ignatius Church in Frieburg and St. Joseph Church in Argyle.
RESURRECTION OF THE LORD PARISH OF STANDISH

Resurrection of the Lord Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 4

Physical Location: 423 W. Cedar St., Standish 48658
Mailing Address: 423 Cedar St., PO Box 306, Standish, MI 48658-0306
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Monday - Friday
Phone: 989.846.9565
Fax: 989.846.9566
Email: resurrectionchurchstandish@yahoo.com
Website: www.arenaccatholic.com

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Ronald F. Wagner   |   Pastor
rwagner@diosag.org

Mary Fitzgerald   |   Bookkeeper
mfitzgerald@rotl.diosag.org

Kathy Beardsley   |   Office Professional

Annette Charchan   |   Faith Formation

Tina Donze   |   Music Ministry

Dan Goick   |   Finance Council Chair

PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

St. Joseph Church
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.

Resurrection of the Lord Church
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m.;
Thursday at 4:30 p.m.
Friday at 9:30 a.m.

PARISH SACRAMENT OF PENCEANCE

St. Joseph Church
Available before Mass

Resurrection of the Lord Church
Saturday at 3:30 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PRAYER

Resurrection of the Lord Church
Friday Rosary at 1:00 p.m.

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:

Resurrection of the Lord Parish includes
Resurrection of the Lord Church in Standish and
St. Joseph Church in Alger.
GOOD SHEPHERD PARISH
OF UBLY
St. John the Evangelist
Church
*Parish Church*
*Vicariate 1*

**Physical Location:** 4476 N. Washington St., Ubly 48475
**Mailing Address:** 4470 N. Washington St., Ubly, MI 48475-9792
**Office Hours:** 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Monday - Thursday
**Phone:** 989.658.8824 (office) and (989) 658-8145 (rectory)
**Fax:** 989.658.2088
**Email:** goodshepherd48475@gmail.com
**Website:** http://goodshepherdubly.com

---

**PARISH LEADERSHIP**

- **Rev. Nathan E. Harburg** | Pastor
  nharburg@diosag.org
- **Lor Uhl** | Bookkeeper/Secretary
  luhl@goodshepherd.diosag.org
- **Dawn Stewart** | Faith Formation & Youth Ministry
- **Debbie Powell** | Finance Council Chair

---

**PARISH WEEKDAY MASS TIMES**

- **St. Columbkille Church**
  Thursday at 7:00 p.m.
- **St. John the Evangelist Church**
  Wednesday at 11:30 a.m.
  Friday at 9:00 a.m.

---

**SACRAMENT OF PENANCE**

See bulletin for times

---

**ADORATION**

- **St. John the Evangelist Church**
  Friday at 9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
  First Fridays until 4:00 p.m.

---

**OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION:**

Good Shepherd Parish includes St. John the Evangelist Church in Ubly, St. Columbkille Church in Sheridan Corners, St. Ignatius Church in Frieburg and St. Joseph Church in Argyle.
ST. FRANCES XAVIER CABRINI PARISH OF VASSAR

St. Frances Xavier Cabrini Church
Parish Church
Vicariate 2

Physical Location: 334 Division St., Vassar 48768
Mailing Address: 334 Division St., Vassar, MI 48768-1201
Office Hours: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
Phone: 989.823.2911
Fax: 989.823.2911
Email: stfrancescabrinivassarparish@gmail.com
Website: https://stfrancescabrinivassar.org

PARISH LEADERSHIP

Rev. Andrew S. LaFramboise | Pastor
alaframboise@diosag.org

Cristi Smith | Bookkeeper
csmith@sfxc.diosag.org

Bridget Hildner | Secretary/Office Assistant
stfrancescabrinivassarparish@gmail.com

Steve Blackmer | Faith Formation
Jeremy Weaver | Music Ministry
Julie Bender | Choir Director
Tim Ellison | Finance Council Chair
tim@mprocpa.com

Rick Moreau | Pastoral Council Chair

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Saturday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Thursday, at 9:00 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF PENTANCE
By Appointment

OTHER CONTACTS AND INFORMATION

The parish operates St. Frances Mission Store, a resale store for furniture and household items. All proceeds go to churches and organizations with programs to serve the poor and needy in Tuscola County. St. Frances Mission Store is open on Tuesday and Wednesday from 10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m., and on the second Saturday of each month from 10:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. All are welcome to shop and donate items to the store. Catholics registered in any parish in the Diocese of Saginaw are also welcome as volunteer workers in the Mission Store. Call the parish for more information or call St. Frances Mission Store at 989.823.8803.
Catholic Schools
DIOCESE OF SAGINAW CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

Cormac Lynn, Ed.S.
Superintendent of Schools
5800 Weiss Street, Saginaw, Michigan 48603-2762
Phone: 989.797.6651
Fax: 989.797.6670
clynn@diosag.org

Katy Pham
Administrative Assistant
989.797.6617
kpham@diosag.org

Danielle McGrew Tenbusch
Marketing and Admissions Coordinator
989.797.6658
dtenbusch@diosag.org

Krista Willertz
Catholic Identity and Curriculum Coordinator
989.797.6659
kwillertz@diosag.org

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

All Saints Catholic Middle & High Schools
www.ascbaycity.org
217 Monroe St., Bay City, MI 48708
Phone: 989.892.2533
Fax: 989.892.7188
Principal: Sarah Dowling-Anderson. (sarah.dowling-anderson@ascbaycity.org)
Assistant Principal: Maria Jose Perez, RSM
Office Manager: Amber Adams-Lauria

Sacred Heart Academy
www.sha.net
316 E. Michigan St., Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
Phone: 989.772.1457
Fax: 989.772.1707
Principal: Mary Kay Yonker (myonker@sha.net)
Assistant Principal: Sandra Dubridge (sdubridge@sha.net)
Office Manager: Terri Methner (tmethner@sha.net)

Nouvel Catholic Central High School
Saginaw Area Catholic Schools
www.sacschools.org
2555 Wieneke Rd., Saginaw, MI 48603
Phone: 989.791.4330
Fax: 989.797.6603
Principal: Timothy Marciniak (tmarciniak@nouvelcatholic.org)
President: Dan Decuf (ddecuf@nouvelcatholic.org)
School Office Manager: Theresa Sova (tsova@nouvelcatholic.org)
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

St. Mary School, PK - 6
nativityparish.net/school
220 W. Downie St., Alma, MI 48801
Phone: 989.463.4579
Fax: 989.463.8297
Principal: Lisa Seeley (lseeley@nativityparish.net)
Office Manager: Bianca Campos (bcampos@nativityparish.net)

Auburn Area Catholic School, PK - 5
www.auburnacschool.org
114 W. Midland Rd., Auburn, MI 48611
Phone: 989.662.6431
Fax: 989.662.3391
Principal: Clark Switalski (cswitalski@auburnac.org)
Office Manager: Barbara Hendrickson

All Saints Catholic Elementary School, PK3 - 5
www.ascbaycity.org
715 14th St., Bay City, MI 48708
Phone: 989.892.4371
Fax: 989.892.7567
Principal: Lisa Rhodus (lisa.rhodus@ascbaycity.org)
Office Manager: Stephanie Werner

St. Joseph the Worker School, K - 6
www.bealcityparish.org
2091 N. Winn Rd., Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
Phone: 989.644.3970
Fax: 989.644.6968
Principal: Dennis Lorenz (dlorenz@bcstjoe.net)
Office Manager: Josette Lorenz

Our Lady of Lake Huron School, PK - 8
ollhschool.org
413 1st Street, Harbor Beach, MI 48441
Phone: 989.479.3427
Fax: 989.479.3335
Principal: Britt Mattys (bmattys@ollhschool.org)
Business Manager: Jessica Siemen (jess@holynamemaryparish.org)

St. Brigid of Kildare School, K - 8
stbrigid-midland.org/school/
130 W. Larkin St. Midland, MI 48640
Phone: 989.835.9481
Fax: 989.835.9141
Principal: Laura Wilkowski (lwilkowski@stbrigid-midland.org)
Office Manager: Tracey Shark (tshark@stbrigid-midland.org)

Sacred Heart Academy, KP - 6
www.sha.net
200 S. Franklin St., Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
Phone: 989.773.9530
Fax: 989.772.9056
Principal: Mary Kay Yonker (myonker@sha.net)
Assistant Principal: Julie George (jgeorge@sha.net)
Office Manager: Terri Methner

St. Michael School, Young 5’s - 8
www.stmichaelschoolpinconningmi.com
310 E. 2nd St., Pinconning, MI 48650
Phone: 989.879.3063
Fax: 989.879.3626
Principal: Andy Gielda
Office Manager: Barb Jesske

St. Elizabeth Area Catholic School, PK - 8
www.stelizabethreese.org
12835 E. Washington Rd., P.O. Box 392, Reese, MI 48757
Phone: 989.868.4108
Fax: 989.868.0060
Principal: Krista Willertz
Assistant Principal: Dawn Lamb (dmpapesh@seacs.org)
Office Manager: Allison Ellison (saintelizabethsecretary@seacs.org)

Nouvel Catholic Central Elementary School  PK3 - 8
nouvelcatholic.org
2136 Berberovich St., Saginaw, MI 48603
Phone: 989.792.2361
Fax: 989.792.0411
Principal: Amanda Kaul (akaul@nouvelcatholic.org)
Office Manager: Jennifer Sprague (jsprague@nouvelcatholic.org)
AREA SCHOOL SYSTEMS

All Saints Catholic Schools
www.ascbaycity.org
217 S. Monroe Street, Bay City, MI 48708
Phone: 989.892.2533
Fax: 989.892.7188

Finance Director
All Saints Catholic Schools
Phil Strauss
Phone: 989.399.2232
pstrauss@nouvelcatholic.org

Nouvel Catholic Central Schools
www.nouvelcatholic.org
PO Box 6577
2555 Wienke Rd., Saginaw, MI 48608-6577
Phone: 989.399.2222
Fax: 989.797.7701

President, Nouvel Catholic Central Schools
Dan Decuf
Phone: 989.399.2221
ddecuf@nouvelcatholic.org

Finance Director
Nouvel Catholic Central Schools
Phil Strauss
Phone: 989.399.2232
pstrauss@nouvelcatholic.org

Director of Marketing and Admissions
Nouvel Catholic Central Schools
Kelly Breasbois
Phone: 989.399.2230
kbreasbois@nouvelcatholic.org

CHILD CARE

Little Saints Child Care Center
2 Weeks to 12 years
619 Main St., Essexville, MI 48732
Phone: 989.460.0153
Priests in Active Ministry
Gruss, Most Rev. Robert D.
Bishop, Diocese of Saginaw
5800 Weiss St., Saginaw, MI 48603
Phone: 989.797.6683
E-mail: bishop@diosag.org

Blaxton, Rev. Stephen P.
Pastor, Holy Family Parish Sandusky
59 N. Moore St., Sandusky MI 48471
Phone: 810.648.2968
E-mail: sblaxton@diosag.org
*Also Regional Vicar - Vicariate 4
Ordination: May 31, 2019

Booms, Rev. Andrew D.
Pastor, St. Brigid of Kildare Parish and St. Mary University Parish
207 Ashman St., Midland MI 48640
Phone: 989.835.7121
E-mail: abooms@diosag.org
*Also Regional Vicar - Vicariate 4
Ordination: June 8, 2007

Cabrera, Rev. José Maria
Pastor, All Saints Parish
710 Columbus Ave., Bay City, MI 48708
Phone: 989.893.4693
E-mail: jcabrera@diosag.org
*Also Vicar for Clergy
Ordination: June 8, 2007

Coffaro, Rev. Nicholas F.
Pastor, Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish of Bay City
1503 Kosciuszko Ave., Bay City, MI 48708
Phone: 989.893.6421
E-mail: ncoffaro@diosag.org
Ordination: May 16, 2008

Coman, Rev. Christopher M.
Pastor, St. Christopher Parish
910 W. Frank St., Caro, MI 48723
Phone: 989.672.2104
E-mail: ccoman@diosag.org
Ordination: May 16, 2008
Cotter, Rev. John F.
Pastor, St. Michael Parish, Maple Grove and Mary of the Immaculate Conception Parish, St. Charles
17994 Lincoln Rd., New Lothrop, MI 48460
Phone: 989.845.7011
E-mail: jcotter@diosag.org
*Ordination: July 18, 1980

Dwyer, Rev. Edwin C.
Parochial Administrator, St. Paul the Apostle Parish
121 N. Union St., Ithaca, Mi 48847-1349
Phone: 989.875.2852
E-mail: edwyer@diosag.org
*Ordination: May 20, 2011

Federico, Rev. Matthew L.
Pastor, Holy Trinity Parish
225 S. Jennings St., Pinconning MI 48650-9408
Phone: 989-879-2141
E-mail: mfederico@diosag.org
*Ordination: May 31, 2019

Fleming, Rev. Thomas J.
Parochial Administrator, St. Hubert Parish
311 Whitelam St., Bad Axe, MI 48413-1205
Phone: 989.269.7729
E-mail: tfleming@diosag.org
*Ordination: April 28, 1985

Gaspeny, Rev. Peter J.
Pastor, Holy Spirit Parish
1035 N. River Rd., Saginaw, MI 48609
Phone: 989.781.2457
E-mail: pgaspeny@diosag.org
*Also: Presbyteral Council, College of Consultors,
*Ordination: May 22, 1983

Gavit, Rev. Steven M.
St. Thomas Aquinas Parish of Saginaw
5376 State St., Saginaw, MI 48603
Phone: 989.799.2460
E-mail: sgavit@diosag.org
*Also: Presbyteral Council, Regional Vicar- Vicariate 3
*Ordination: August 17, 1997
Gembrowski, Rev. Matthew
Parochial Vicar St. Brigid of Kildare and St. Mary University Parish
207 Ashman St., Midland, MI 48640
Phone: 989.835.7121
E-mail: mgembrowski@diosag.org
Ordination: May 12, 2023

Harburg, Rev. Nathan E.
Pastor, Good Shepherd Parish
4470 N. Washington St., Ubly, MI 48475
Phone: 989.658.8824
E-mail: nharburg@diosag.org
*Also: Regional Vicar- Vicariate 1,
Ordination: May 20, 2011

Held, Rev. Thomas R.
Pastor, St. Joseph the Worker Parish
2163 N. Winn Rd., Mount Pleasant, MI 48858
E-mail: theld@diosag.org
Ordination: May 18, 2012

Hopps, Rev. Marc M
Parochial Administrator, St. Gabriel Parish of Auburn
1492 W. Midland Rd., Auburn 48611
Phone: 989.662.6861
E-mail: mhopps@diosag.org
Ordination: May 31, 2019

Howe, Rev. Robert J.
Pastor, Blessed Sacrament Parish
3109 Swede Ave. Midland MI., 48642-3842
Phone: 989.835.6777
E-mail: rhowe@diosag.org
Ordination: December 4, 1994

Jankowiak, Rev. Patrick M.
Pastor, Blesed Trinity Parish
958 E. Tuscola St., Frankenmuth Mi., 48734-1140
Phone: 989.652.3259
E-mail: pjankowiak@diosag.org
*Also: Presbyteral Council,
Ordination: August 2, 1992
Jenuwine, Rev. David J.
Parochial Administrator, Ss. Francis and Clare Parish
12157 Church St. Birch Run, MI., 48415-8731
Phone: 989.624.9098
E-mail: djenuwine@diosag.org
Ordination: June 5, 2009

Kalinowski, Rev. Loren M.
Pastor, Most Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish
302 S. Kinney Ave., Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
Phone: 989.773.1979
E-mail: lkallnowski@diosag.org
*Also: Regional Vicar- Vicariate 5
Ordination: June 1, 1975

Kelm, Rev. Robert J.
Pastor, Holy Apostles Parish & Saint Isidore Parish
7135 E. Atwater Rd., P.O. Box 55 Ruth, MI 48470
Phone: 989.864.3649
E-mail: rkelm@diosag.org
Ordination: February 6, 2015

LaFramboise, Rev. Andrew S.
Pastor, St. Elizabeth of Hungary Parish & St. Frances Xavier Cabrini Parish
12835 E. Washington Rd., Reese, MI 48757
Phone: 989.868.4081
E-mail: alaframboise@diosag.org
*Also Vocation Director of Priestly Vocations, Regional Vicar- Vicariate 2
Ordination: May 30, 2014

Maher, Rev. Adam P.
Rector of the Cathedral of Mary of the Assumption and
Pastor Holy Family Parish
705 Hoyt St., Saginaw MI 48607
Phone: 989.752.8119
E-mail: amaher@diosag.org
Ordination: June 1, 2018

Maksym, Rev. Kevin M.
On leave
5800 Weiss St., Saginaw MI 48603
Phone: 989.797.7910
E-mail: kmaksym@diosag.org
Ordination: June 10, 2001
Nguyen, Rev. Thai Hung
Chaplain, St. Francis Home and
Anointing Minister at Covenant and St. Mary Hospitals Saginaw
915 N. River Rd., Saginaw, MI 48609
Phone: 989.781.3150
E-mail: tnguyen@diosag.org
Ordination: June 5, 2009

Orlik, Rev. Dale A.
Pastor, St. Jude Thaddeus Parish
614 Pine St., Essexville, MI, 48732
Phone: 989.894.2701
E-mail: dorlik@diosag.org
Ordination: June 3, 1967

Portelli, Rev. J. Marcel
Pastor Sacred Heart Parish, Gladwin, and
St. Athanasius Parish, Harrison,
330 N. Silverleaf, Gladwin, MI 48624
Phone: 989.426.7154 Gladwin, 989.539.6232 Harrison
E-mail: mportelli@diosag.org
Ordination: May 20, 2011

Rutkowski, Rev. William J.
Vicar General and Director of Seminarians, Diocese of Saginaw
5800 Weiss St., Saginaw, MI 48603
Phone: 989.797.6647
E-mail: brutkowski@diosag.org
*Also: Pastor St. John Paul II Parish and Christ the Good Shepherd Parish
College of Consultants, Presbyteral Council
Ordination: November 1, 1987

Tabares, Rev. Christian F.
Pastor, St. Agnes Parish & St. John Vianney Parish
300 Johnson St., Freeland Mi., 48623-9006
Phone: 989.695.5652
E-mail: ctabares@diosag.org
Ordination: May 21, 2010
Vargas, Rev. Alberto E.
Pastor St. Francis of Assisi Parish &
St. Francis de Sales Parish
3680 S. Washington Rd., Saginaw, MI 48601
Phone: 989-752-1971
E-mail: avargas@diosag.org
*Also: Judicial Vicar & College of Consultors
Ordination: May 18, 2012

Wagner, Rev. Ronald F.
Pastor, Ressurection of the Lord Parish
423 Cedar St., PO Box 306, Standish, MI 48658-0306
Phone: 989-846.9565
E-mail: rwagner@diosag.org
Ordination: June 17, 1979

Werley, Rev. Paul
Parochial Vicar, Nativity of the Lord Parish
510 Prospect Ave., Alma, Michigan 48801-1633
Phone: 989.463-1369
E-mail: pwerley@diosag.org

Wojciechowski, Rev. Kevin M.
Pastor, Holy Name of Mary Parish
413 S. First St., Harbor Beach, MI 48441-1324
Phone: 989-479-3335
E-mail: kwojciechowski@diosag.org
Ordination: May 14, 2021
Senior Priests
Arnberg, Rev. Todd P.
9031 S. Yosemite St., Unit 2210, Lone Tree, CO 80124-2963
E-mail: tarnberg@diosag.org
Ordination: May 15, 1976
Senior Status: July 2019

Balwinski, Rev. Gerald E.
Sacramental Minister, St. Mark Parish, Au Gres
4287 E. Michigan Ave., P.O. Box 642, Au Gres, MI 48703
Phone: 989.876.7871
E-mail: gbalwinski@diosag.org
Ordination: June 7, 1969 - Senior Status: July 2009

Bessert, Rev. James W.
Sacramental Minister, St. Catherine of Siena Parish, Bay City
E-mail: jbessert@diosag.org
Ordination: September 27, 1980
Senior Status: July 1, 2019

Bokinski, Rev. Richard A.
E-mail: rbokinskie@diosag.org
Ordination: August 11, 1979
Senior Status: July 1, 2023

Byrne, Rev. Robert H.
FAITH Saginaw Columnist, Presbyteral Council, College of Consultors
E-mail: rbyrne@diosag.org
Ordination: July 20, 1975
Senior Status: July 1, 2018

Carlson, Rev. James R.
Sacramental Minister, Our Lady of Peace Parish, Bay City
9150 Greenway Ct., M206, Saginaw, MI 48609
Phone: 989.798.2109
E-mail: jcarlson@diosag.org
Ordination: February 4, 1973 - Senior Status: July 1, 2013

Eppenbrock, Rev. Donald J.
Sacramental Minister, Ave Maria Parish, Lexington,
5778 Main St., Unit #1, Lexington, MI 48450
Phone: 810.359.2078
E-mail: deppenbrock@diosag.org
Ordination: June 4, 1960 - Senior Status: July 2009
Falsey, Rev. James E.
2020 Muldoon Rd., Anchorage, Alaska 99705
Phone: 907.799.6638
E-mail: jfalsey@diosag.org
*Ordination: February 17, 1972
Senior Status: July 1, 2013

Filary, Rev. Richard M.
Sacramental Minister Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
3809 Todd St., Midland Mi 486042
E-mail: rfilary@diosag.org
*Ordination: November 21, 1982
Senior Status: July 1, 2023

Fillion, Rev. Stephen J.
Priest in Residence, All Saints Parish
510 N. Lincoln Ave., Bay City, MI 48708
Phone: 989.684.5184
E-mail: sfillion@diosag.org
*Ordination: November 25, 1979 - Senior Status: July 1, 2017

Fitzpatrick, Rev. James M.
2906 Connon St., Alpena, MI 49707
Phone: 989.340.0103
E-mail: jfitzpatrick@diosag.org
*Ordination: February 13, 1971
Senior Status: July 1, 2011

Friske, Rev. Joseph P., II
Bürgermeister-Keller-Straße 1, 81829, München, Germany
Phone: 01149 89 421404
E-mail: jfriske@diosag.org
*Ordination: June 2, 1962
Senior Status: May 1998

Gohm, Rev. Robert S.
1506 Raymond St., Bay City, 48706
Phone: 989.778.2277
E-mail: rgohm@diosag.org
*Also: Presbyteral Council
*Ordination: April 6, 1975 - Senior Status: July 1, 2016

Griffin, Rev. Joseph M.
E-mail: jgriffin@diosag.org
*Ordination: August 20, 1982
Senior Status July 2022
Gruden, Rev. William J.
E-mail: wgruden@diosag.org  
Ordination: August 25, 1979  
Senior Status July 2022

Hammond, Rev. Charles A.
9031 S. Yosemite St., Unit 2210, Lone Tree, CO 80124-2963  
E-mail: chammond@diosag.org  
Ordination: May 29, 1976  
Senior Status: July 2019

Henkes, Rev. Donald E.
302 S. Kinney Ave., Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858  
Phone: 989.772.1385  
Cell: 989.506.0927  
E-mail: dhenkes@diosag.org  
Ordination: May 28, 1966 - Senior Status: July 1, 2015

Johnson, Rev. John R.
Unit B-2 5891 W. Michigan Ave.  
Saginaw, MI 48638  
E-mail: jjohnson@diosag.org  
Ordination: February 27, 1972 - Senior Status: July 1, 2014

Jozwiak, Rev. Richard E.
Sacramental Minister St. John Vianney Parish, Saginaw  
Phone: 989.781.5197  
E-mail: rjozwiak@diosag.org  
Ordination: December 20, 1959 - Senior Status: July 2001

Kawka, Rev. Frederick J.
Sacramental Minister, St. Vincent de Paul Parish, Shepherd  
1615 Orchard Dr., Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858  
Phone: 989.317.0689 - E-mail: fkawka@diosag.org  
*Also: Presbyteral Council  
Ordination: June 6, 1964 - Senior Status: July 2008

Kelly, Rev. Randy J.
1475 W. Delta Dr., Saginaw, MI 48638  
E-mail: rkelly@diosag.org  
Ordination: July 30, 1994  
Senior Status: July 1, 2014
Kerbawy, Rev. Kevin N.
Senior Priest in Residence, Corpus Christi Parish
1008 S. Wenona St., Bay City, MI 48706
Phone: 989.893.4073 - E-mail: kkerbawy@diosag.org
*Also: Presbyteral Council
Ordination: June 19, 1976 - Senior Status: July 1, 2019

Konieczka, Rev. Edward J.
2325 Wyatt Rd., Standish, MI
E-mail: ekonieczka@diosag.org
Ordination: June 1, 1963
Senior Status: July 1, 2013

Kowalczyk, Rev. Thomas M.
Sacramental Minister, St. Mark Parish, Au Gres
1850 N. Huron Rd., Tawas City, MI 48763
Phone: 989.305.6281
E-mail: tkowalczk@diosag.org
Ordination: June 3, 1967
Senior Status: July 2008

LeFleur, Rev. Ronald K.
4726 Colonial Dr, Apt. 1, Saginaw, MI 48603
Phone: 989.791.3199
E-mail: rlefleur@diosag.org
Ordination: June 3, 1961
Senior Status: July 2004

Loos, Rev. Frederick C.
Linden Square Assisted Living Center
650 Woodland Dr. E., Saline, MI 48176
E-mail: floos@diosag.org
Ordination: June 28, 1968
Senior Status: September 2006

McNamara, Rev. Thomas J.
8080 Brentwood Dr., Birch Run, MI 48415
Phone: 989.624.9248
E-mail: tmcnamara@diosag.org
*Also: Presbyteral Council, College of Consultors
Ordination: June 4, 1982 - Senior Status: July 1, 2013

Meissner, Rev. Robert J.
5663 Firethorne Dr., Bay City MI, 48706
989.684.4950
E-mail: rmeissner@diosag.org
Ordination: December 19, 1969
Senior Status: July 1, 2013
Miller, Rev. Joseph K.
2355 Delta Rd., Bay City, MI 48706
989.525.3565 or 989.684.6832
E-mail: jmiller@diosag.org
Ordination: June 4, 1960
Senior Status: July 1, 2015

Mullet, Rev. John W.
E-mail: jmullet@diosag.org
Ordination: September 15, 1991
Senior Status: January 1, 2021

O’Connor, Rev. Patrick C.
E-mail: poconnor@diosag.org
*Also: Office of Liturgy, Associate Director
Ordination: May 7, 1978
Senior Status: July 2017

Paré, Rev. Robert J.
Sacramental Minister, Our Lady Consolata Parish
Ordination: May 18, 1979
Senior Status July 2022

Parsch, Rev. David L.
E-mail: dparsch@diosag.org
Ordination: January 18, 1980
Senior Status: July 2020

Sarge, Rev. John S.
Sacramental Minister, Our Lady of Peace Parish
3307 Kentwood Dr., Midland, MI 48642
989.245.4076 or 989.876.4505 - E-mail: jsarge@diosag.org
*Also: Presbyteral Council
Ordination: July 15, 1973 - Senior Status: July 1, 2013

Schikora, Rev. Robert P.
E-mail: bobschik@comcast.net
239 Elizabeth St. Plymouth, MI 48170
E-mail: rschikora@diosag.org
Ordination: May 20, 2011
Senior Status: July 1, 2020
Serour, Rev. George J.  
901 Stanton St., Bay City, MI 48708  
Phone: 989.892.3836  
E-mail: gserour@diosag.org  
Ordination: June 6, 1959  
Senior Status: June 2003

Spencer, Rev. William W.  
2348 Nixon Rd. Ann Arbor, MI 48105  
E-mail: wspencer@diosag.org  
Ordination: December 14, 2007  
Senior Status: July 2017

Surman, Rev. Stanley  
Courtney Manor Nursing Home (Room 406)  
1167 E. Hopson St., Bad Axe, MI 48413  
Phone: 989.269.9983  
E-mail: ssurman@diosag.org  
Ordination: June 26, 1956 - Senior Status: July 1999

Tipton, Rev. Prentice A.  
E-mail: ptipton@diosag.org  
Ordination: December 5, 2008  
Senior Status: July 1, 2023

Yaroch, Rev. Kenneth E.  
P.O. Box 6037, Saginaw, MI 48608  
Phone: 517.230.1980  
E-mail: kyaroch@diosag.org  
Ordination: May 19, 1967  
Senior Status: July 2009
Priests Serving Outside the Diocese
Boroch, Rev. Andrzej Y.
Serving in the Diocese of Phoenix
5045 E. Thomas Rd., Phoenix, AZ  85018-7912
E-mail: aboroch@diosag.org
Ordination:  May 13, 1995

Varner, Rev. Ricky M.
Serving in the Diocese of Venice Florida
E-mail: rvarner@diosag.org
Ordination:  May 21, 2010
Priests from Other Dioceses
Amos, Rev. George I.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, Parochial Administrator
6253 Main St., P.O. Box 1238, Caseville MI 48725-1238
E-mail: gamos@diosag.org
Phone 989.479.3393
Ordination: July 21, 2001
Nigeria

Bandaru, Rev. Balta Raj
St. Peter Parish of Chesaning and St. Cyril Parish of Bannister
Parochial Administrator
E-mail: braj@diosag.org
Ordination: April 12, 2007
Diocese of Hyderabad, India

Carolan, Rev. Craig G.
Annunciation of the Lord Parish, Parochial Administrator
8661 Independence St., P.O. Box 355, Port Austin, MI 48467
Phone: 989.738.7521
E-mail: ccarolan@diosag.org
Ordination: June 8, 1991
Diocese of Brownsville, Texas

John, Rev. Richard
St. Dominic, Saginaw, Parochial Administrator
2711 Mackinaw St., Saginaw, MI 48602-3146
Phone: 989.799.2334
E-mail: jrichard@diosag.org
Ordination: April 1, 2009
Arch Diocese of Hyderabad, India

Koper, Msgr. Francis B.
Our Lady of Hope Parish, Pastor
106 E. Wheaton Ave., Clare, MI 48617-1322
Phone: 989.386.9862
E-mail: fkoper@diosag.org
Ordination: August 19, 2000
Arch Diocese of Detroit
Religious Order
Priests in the
Diocese
Fox, Rev. Daniel, OFM Cap.
Our Lady of Grace Parish, Pastor
2500 N. West River Rd., Sanford, MI  48657
Phone: 989.687.5657
E-mail: dfox@diosag.org
Ordination: May 23, 1975
Order of Friars Minor Capuchin

Steltenkamp, Rev. Michael F., SJ
St. John XXIII Parish, Pastor
151 Saint Marys Dr., Hemlock, MI 48626-9614
E-mail: msteltenkamp@diosag.org
Ordination: December 11, 1976
Society of Jesus

Voris, Rev. Francis, OFM Cap.
St. Joseph Parish, Pastor
936 N. 6th Ave., Saginaw, MI  48601
Phone: 989.755.7561
E-mail: fvoris@diosag.org
Ordination: June 22, 1986
Permanent Deacons
Adler, Deacon David
2056 E. Hotchkiss Rd., Bay City, MI 48706
989.770-0320
dadler@diosag.org
Corpus Christi Parish, Bay City
Ordination: October 19, 1980

Arnold, Deacon Michael E.
1238 E. Parish Rd., Kawkawlin, MI 48631
989.415.8587 (cell)
989.684.9358 (home)
marnold@diosag.org
Prince of Peace Parish, Linwood
Ordination: March 9, 1975

Corbat, Deacon Daniel J.
1513 Bookness St., Midland, MI 48640
989.513.2137 (cell)
989.835.8959 (home)
dcorbat@diosag.org
St. Brigid of Kildare Parish, Midland
Ordination: June 11, 2017

Damitio, Deacon James
1096 Fairway Dr., Lake Isabella, MI 48893
989.928.6824 (cell)
989.644.3372 (home)
jdamitio@diosag.org
Sacred Heart Parish, Mt. Pleasant
Ordination: June 5, 2011

Gayton, Deacon Librado
Director of Multicultural Ministry
4879 Mackinaw Rd., Saginaw, MI 48603
989.980.0935 (cell)
989.797.6604 (work)
libradog@diosag.org
St. Joseph Parish Saginaw
Ordination: June 11, 2017

George, Deacon Steven A.
165 W. Maple St., Vassar, MI 48768
989.293.2316 (cell)
sgeorge@diosag.org
St. Frances Xavier Cabrini Parish of Vassar & St. Elizabeth of Hungary Parish of Reese
Ordination: June 11, 2017

Hartwig, Deacon Timothy S.
111 Burns St. Essexville, MI 48732
989.893-8817 (home)
989.893-8817 (cell)
thartwig@diosag.org
St. Jude Thaddeus Parish, Essexville
Ordination: June 11, 2017

Huysentruyt, Deacon Jacob
303 W Mills St
Sandusky, MI 48471-1281
810-705-6267 (cell)
juysentruyt@diosag.org
Holy Family Parish, Sandusky
Ordination: June 11, 2021

Kochany, Deacon Kenneth M.
Director of Parish Life
Our Lady of Peace Parish, Bay City
Home: 704 Frost Dr., Bay City, MI 48706
989.529.6491 (cell)
989.671.9543 (home)
kkoehany@diosag.org
Ordination: June 11, 2017

Kuczynski, Deacon Stanislaw
Director of Permanent Diaconate
95 Kimberly Dr., Bay City, MI 48708
989.397.7370 (cell)
989.895.0859 (home)
skuczynski@diosag.org
Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish,
Ordination: June 5, 2011

Lovas, Deacon Todd S.
Director of Parish Life
St. Vincent de Paul Parish, Shepherd
175 E. Maple, Shepherd MI, 48883
989-331-2544 (cell)
tlovass@diosag.org
Ordination: June 11, 2017

Oliver, Deacon Aloysius J.
1012 Helen St., Midland, MI 48640-3331
989.859.4441 (cell)
989.631.1596 (home)
aoliver@diosag.org
St. Brigid of Kildare Parish, Midland
Ordination: August 20, 2006
Pasionek, Deacon Roger
1488 Cranbrook Dr., Saginaw, MI 48638
989.274.0758 (cell)
989.799.9170 (home)
rpasionek@diosag.org
Ordination: May 26, 2007

Patelski, Deacon Gary
14 Slatestone Drive,
Saginaw, MI 48603
989.295.5849 (cell)
gpatelski@diosag.org
St. Thomas Aquinas Parish
Ordination: June 5, 2011

Sisson, Deacon Dale
54 Eric James Ct. Saginaw, MI
48602-3311
989-798-1193 (cell)
dsisson@diosag.org
Christ the Good Shepherd Parish, Saginaw
& St. John Paul II Parish, Carrollton
Ordination: June 11, 2021

Waligorski, Deacon Andrew
178 W Custer Rd.,
Sandusky, MI 48471-9152
810-542-9950
awaligorski@diosag.org
Holy Family Parish, Sandusky
Ordination: June 11, 2021

Warner, Deacon Richard A.
Director of Parish Life
Nativity of the Lord Parish, Alma
3280 Lawndale Rd., Saginaw, MI
48603
989.498.9211 (cell)
989.799.8365 (home)
rwarner@diosag.org
Ordination: June 11, 2017

Wright, Deacon Alan
7510 Reed Rd.,
New Lothrop, MI 48460-9717
810-444-7223 (cell)
awright@diosag.org
St. Michael Parish, Maple Grove
Ordination: June 11, 2021

Gillespie, Deacon David
Director of Parish Life
Our Lady Consolata Parish, Cass City
4292 Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726
937.216.0897 (cell)
dgillespie@diosag.org
(from Archdiocese of Cincinnati)
Ordination: July 22, 2017

Fussman, Deacon Larry
1219 Glenwood Dr.,
Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
989.621.9931 (cell)
989.772.1219 (home)
lfussman@diosag.org
Sacred Heart Parish, Mt. Pleasant
Ordination: October 1, 1976

Moeggenberg, Deacon John
5105 Silver Shores Dr.,
Traverse City, MI 49685
231.645.6402 (home)
jmoeggenberg@diosag.org
Immaculate Conception Parish,
Traverse City - Diocese of Gaylord
Ordination: March 12, 1978

Smith, Deacon Michael C.
4031 Vicinia Way
Suite 342
989.289.2693 (cell)
msmith@diosag.org
Ordination: June 5, 2011

Stilwell, Deacon Lee W.
3959 Maywood Dr., Bay City, MI 48706
989.893.2589 (home)
Prince of Peace Parish,
Kawkawlin/Linwood
lstilwell@diosag.org
Ordination: October 24, 1975

Baughman, Deacon Jene W.
11690 Megan Way Dr., Rockford, MI, 49341
248.255.3583 (Cell)
jbbaughman@diosag.org
Saint John Paul II Parish, Cedar Springs, MI
Ordination: October 1, 2005

PERMANENT DEACONS

Permanent Deacons Serving From Other Diocese

Permanent Deacons Serving Outside the Diocese

Retired from Active Ministry

PHOTO NOT AVAILABLE

PERMANENT DEACONS
Directors of Parish Life
Gillespie, Deacon David  
Our Lady Consolata Parish  
4618 South St., PO Box 139  
Gagetown, MI 48735-0139  
Phone: 989.665.1027  
Email: dgillespie@diosag.org  
Archdiocese of Cincinnati

Graveline, John  
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Parish  
3516 E. Monroe Rd.  
Midland, MI 48642-8824  
Phone: 989.631.4447  
Email: jgraveline@abvm.diosag.org

Gretka, Sister Christine, CSJ  
St. Catherine of Siena Parish  
2956 E. North Union Rd.,  
Bay City, MI 48706  
Phone: 989.684.1203  
E-mail: cgretka@scs.diosag.org

Honma, Sister Maria Inviolata, SMDG  
Ave Maria Parish  
7066 W. Main,  
Port Sanilac, MI 48469  
Phone: 810.622.9904 ext: 3  
E-mail: srmariai@avemaria.diosag.org

Kochany, Deacon Kenneth M.  
Our Lady of Peace Parish  
607 S. Union St., Ste 100,  
Bay City, MI 48706-4706  
Phone: 989.892.6031  
kkochany@diosag.org

Lovas, Deacon Todd  
St. Vincent de Paul Parish  
168 E. Wright Ave.  
Shepherd, MI 48883-9079  
Phone: 989.828.5720  
tlovas@diosag.org

Messing, Hank  
Corpus Christi Parish  
1008 S. Wenona St.,  
Bay City, MI 48706-507  
Phone: 989.893.4073  
hmessing@corpuschristi.diosag.org

Snyder, Colleen  
St. Mark Parish  
415 S. Court St.,  
Au Gres, MI 48703  
Phone: 989.876.7925  
E-mail: jpewoski@sjv.diosag.org

Warner, Deacon Richard A.  
Nativity of the Lord Parish  
510 N. Prospect Ave.,  
Alma, MI 48801-1633  
Phone: 989.463.5370  
E-mail: rwarner@diosag.org
Religious Sisters
Religious Sisters

Balwinski, Sr. Connie, SJ
989.895.5634
1107 S. Warner Street, Bay City, MI 48706-5067

Baumann, Sr. Jean Therese, OSF
989.401.7576
5291 Mary Court, Saginaw, MI 48603-3636

Cieslinski, Sr. Maria, MSBT
989.450.1517
3465 Kiesel Road, Apt. 21, Bay City, MI 48706-2458

Cremin, Sr. Mary Christine, RSM
989.463.6035
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

deGuise, Sr. Ann, OSF
989.401.7576
5291 Mary Court, Saginaw, MI 48603-3636

Doerr, Sr. Rose Miriam, RSM
989.892.0218
707 Litchfield Street, Bay City, MI 48706-4842

Erndt, Sr. Anne Francis, OP
989.893.2043
2206 11th Street, Bay City, MI 48708-6823

Fuire, Sr. Mary Philomena, SMDG
810.622.9904, ext. 3
St. Mary’s Convent
7066 W. Main St., Port Sanilac, MI 48469

Fulgenzi, Sr. Janet, OP
989.799.0637
6103 Foxwood Court, Saginaw, MI 48638

Gatza, Sr. Julie, SC
989.316.2527
1351 Jaybe Court, Essexville, MI 48732

Glowski, Sr. Mary Patricia, RSM
989.463.6035
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

Gonsalves, Sr. Mary Juanita, RSM
989.463.6035
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

Gretka, Sr. Christine, CSJ
St. Catherine of Siena Parish
2956 E. North Union Rd., Bay City, MI 48706
Phone: 989.684.1203
E-mail: srchris@scsparish.com

Holysko, Sr. Mary Naomi RSM
989.879.4757
3980 N. Mackinaw Road, Pinconning, MI 48650-9422

Honma, Sr. Maria Inviolata, SMDG
810.622.9904, ext. 3
St. Mary’s Convent
7066 W. Main St., Port Sanilac, MI 48469

Janetski, Sr. Maria Gabrielle, SMDG
810.622.9904, ext. 3
St. Mary’s Convent
7066 W. Main St., Port Sanilac, MI 48469

Johnson, Sr. Mary Danielle, RSM
989.752.6406
705 Hoyt Avenue, Ste. 1, Saginaw, MI 48607-1751

Keating, Sr. Mary Dolora, RSM
989.463.6035
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

Klier, Sr. Mary Elizabeth, OSF
989.401.7576
5291 Mary Court, Saginaw, MI 48603-3636

Klonowski, Sr. Phyllis, OP
989.395.2081
4735 W. Michigan Avenue, Saginaw, MI 48638-6376

Kopin, Sr. Marie, CPPS
989.772.9453
1111 Elm Street, Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858-1431

Koterba, Sr. Mary Rebecca, RSM
989.752.6406
705 Hoyt Avenue, Ste. 1, Saginaw, MI 48607-1751

Kozlovski, Sr. Teresa Mary, RSM
989.463.6035
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801
Lester, Sr. Mara, RSM  
989.463.6035  
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

Loucks, Sr. Yvonne Mary, RSM  
989.752.6406  
705 Hoyt Avenue, Ste. 1, Saginaw, MI 48607-1751

Macht, Sr. Mary Sarah, RSM  
989.463.6035  
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

Mashburn, Sr. Mary Teresita, SMDG  
810.622.9904, ext. 3  
St. Mary’s Convent  
7066 W. Main St., Port Sanilac, MI 48469

McGreevy, Mother Mary, RSM  
989.463.6035  
1965 Michigan Avenue, Alma, MI 48801-9701

Miller, Sr. Michael Marie, SMDG  
810.622.9904, ext. 3  
St. Mary’s Convent  
7066 W. Main St., Port Sanilac, MI 48469

Nickel, Sr. Esther Mary, RSM  
989.752.6406  
705 Hoyt Avenue, Ste. 1, Saginaw, MI 48607-1751

Nutt, Mother Mary Christa, RSM  
989.463.6035  
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

O’Brien, Sr. Mary Judith, RSM  
989.752.8119  
705 Hoyt Avenue, Ste. 1, Saginaw, MI 48607-1751

Owczarzak, Sr. Mary Lou, MSSp  
989.781.3150  
915 N. River Road, Saginaw, MI 48609-6832

Perez, Sr. Maria Jose, RSM  
989.752.8119  
705 Hoyt Avenue, Ste. 1, Saginaw, MI 48607-1751

Pewoski, Sr. Janet, CSJ  
989.790.5086  
5915 Weiss St Apt J1 Saginaw, MI 48603-2789

Plumpe, Sr. Joann, OP  
989.893.4073  
5556 Spring Knoll Drive, Bay City, MI 48706-3179

Polakovic, Sr. Maria Pacis, RSM  
989.463.6035  
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

Przedwojewski, Sr. Elizabeth Mary, RSM  
989.463.6035  
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

Przygocki, Sr. Jane, SJ  
989.249.4402  
3200 Hospital Rd., #402, Saginaw, MI 48603

Radomski, Sr. Patricia, SJ  
989.249.4403  
3200 Hospital Rd., #403, Saginaw, MI 48603

Raymond, Sr. Elaine, MSSp  
989.781.3150  
915 N. River Road, Saginaw, MI 48609-6832

Schaumber, Sr. Nika Schaumber, RSM  
989.463.6035  
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

Schneider, Sr. Mary Rita Rae, RSM  
989.463.6035  
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

Seale, Sr. Clare Marie, SMDG  
810.622.9904, ext. 3  
St. Mary’s Convent  
7066 W. Main St., Port Sanilac, MI 48469

Sheridan, Mother Mary Quentin, RSM  
989.463.6035  
1965 Michigan Avenue, Alma, MI 48801-9701

Striby, Sr. Sean Marie, RSM  
989.463.6035  
1965 Michigan Avenue, Alma, MI 48801-9701
Tafoya, Sr. Margo, MSSp
989.781.3150
915 N. River Road, Saginaw, MI 48609-6832

Walsh, Sr. Mary Vianney, RSM
989.463.6035
1965 Michigan Ave., Alma, MI 48801

Wlock, Sr. Patricia, SC
989.316.2527
1351 Jaybe Court, Essexville, MI 48732

Wozniak, Sr. Sylvia, OP
989.928.4578
4735 W. Michigan Ave., Saginaw, MI 48638-6376
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Order Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPPS</td>
<td>Sisters of the Most Precious Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSBT</td>
<td>Missionary Servants of the Most Blessed Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSp</td>
<td>Mission Sisters of the Holy Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Order of Preachers - Dominican Sisters (Adrian and Grand Rapids)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSF</td>
<td>Bernardine Franciscan Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSM</td>
<td>Religious Sisters of Mercy of Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy of the Americas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ</td>
<td>Servants of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMDG</td>
<td>Sisters of Our Mother of Divine Grace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>